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l) Lcgislation'Iitle:

+Authorize Crant Agreernents with thc Asian Repoúer Founclatron, the Black United
Fund of
Ot'egou, Inc., the Hispanic Metropolitan Chamber, ancl the Skanner Founclation to implerlent the
Future Connect Scholarship Program in a total anlount not to exceed $40,000 (Orclinance)
2) Purpose of thc Proposecl Legislation:
'flie City ol'Portlaucl ancl the Aslan lìeportcl'Fouurlation, thc Blacl< Unitecl Fr-rncl of Oregou,
Inc.,
the Hispar-ric Metropolitan Charlber, and the Skanner Founclatioll agree to implcment a scholarship
program similar to the Iruture Connect Scholarsl-iip 1lrogram. 'l'he program will proviclc stuclents with
tr-iitiolt assistauce zincl wrap-arouncl stuclent scrvices clcsignccl tct elitliuatc barricrs to entering collcge ancl
obtaining a collcge dcgree ot'certilìcate.

3) Which arca(s) of the city are affe cte cl by this Council item? (Chccl< all that apply-are as
are bascd on fbrmal ncighborhood coalition boundaries)?
f City-widc/Regronal I Nolthcast I Nortl-rwcst fl North

I
I
X

Ccntr¿rl

Northeast

I Southcast

Central City
Internal City Covernment Scn,iccs

I Southwest I

East

IIINANCIAL IMPAC'T
4) Rcvcnuc: Will this legislation gener¿ìte ol' rccluce currcnt or futurc revenue coming to
thc City? If so, b1, horv much? If so, ¡rle:rse iclentif.y the source.
'fhis legislation will ltot af'fcct revel.ìucs.
5) lìxpcnse: What are the costs to thc City related to this legislation? What is the source of
firnclirrg lbr thc expensc? (l''lecrsc inc'/tttlc cosl,s' itt lhc cL,trrcnl.fiscal .),ecu" cts v,ell u,g c't¡s1s in

or ntolclt requiretl.

I.f

thcre is

Versiott eff'ective ,Iuly

t,

a

201I

¡tro.jecl c,slintttle, plcnsc identifi, tlte lettel o./'tonfídence.)

'lllie cost to the Cìity is lì40,000 fbr frscal year 2011-12. 'fhe Iincls lbr tliis ex¡rencliture resicle in the City
o1'

Portlancl Acloptecl lìr,rclget 201 1 -12.

6) Staffinq Ilcquiremcnts

:

. Will

any positions be created, climinated or re-classifìecl in the current ycar as a
rcsult of this legislntion? (l/ncu'pt¡.sitions ut'c cl'cctted plectse inclnde whellter the.ywill
be parl-litne,./ùll-time, Iimitctl lernt, or ¡sc:rme¡'tenl ltositiotts. I/ t.lte positiott is lintiter{
term plectse indicctte tlte end o/'the lernr.)
No positions will be created or elirninatecl this ye¿ìr as a result of this legisiation.

o Will

positions be created or eliminated in./itture years as a result of this legislation?
No positions will be createcl or elilninated in future years as a result of thrs legislation.
(Conrplete tlte./bllowing sectiort only i.f'an amendmetú fo tlte ltudget ís proposed.)

7) Chanqe in Appropriations (Il'the ûcconlpcul.ying ordinance ctmen.cls t.lte budgel ltlectse re.flect
the dollar antomtl to be appropricLlccl b.l, lhis legislcttiort. Inclutle the ctppropriate cost elentents
l.hat rtre to be k¡ac{ed b.y ctcc:onnlÌng. IntJicoÍe "nev," in l:itutc/ C-.c:nl.er colrtntn i/'netv cenl.er needs
to be crealecl. Use adclitiottctl space i/ needed.)

liundecl

fl)roceecl to Public Involvcmcnt Scction

Varsiott effi,cÍit't,,luly I, 20 I I

-

Iì.EQUIRBD as of July l, 201I I

PUI}LIC INVOLVBMENT
8) Was ¡rublic involvement included in thc clcvelopment of this Council item (c.g.
orclinancc, resolution, oI' t'eport)? Plcasc checl< the nppropriate box belolv:
f YES: Please procccd to Questìon ll9.
f NO: I'leasc, explain why trelow; ancl proceecl to Question #10.
These spccific culturally-specifìc Clharnbers wele reached ont to ciue to theil cleclication to
providing stuclents of color with scholarships to aicle thcm in their desile to go to college.

9)

If

ooYES," plcase answer the

following questions:

a) What impacts arc anticipatecl in the community lrom this proposecl Council
item?

b) Which community and business groups, uncler-represented groups,
organizations, external government entities, ancl other interestecl parties rvere
involvccl in this ellbrt, and when ¿rncl horv were they involvecl?
c) FIow clicl public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item?
ct) t//ho clesigned ancl
ite m?

im¡rlementcd the public involvemcnt rcl¿rtcd to this Council

c) Primary contact fbr morc information on this public involvement process (namc,
title, phonc, email):

l0) Is any fÏturc public involvement anticipatecl or necess¿ìry fbr this Council itcm?
dcscribc n,hy or rvhy not.
No litr-rre pr-rbltc ir.rvolver.nent is anticipatccl

Mayor Sanr Atlanrs
IILJI{IIAU I)llìlìC'fOIì ('l'ypccl n¿ìrre anc'l

Ver.;írttt

aflactit,t,,lul¡' I,

20 I

I

si

gnaturc)

Ple¿rse

GIìANT AGIìIIEN,{EN'I'

N

O.

This is a Grant Agreerrent ("Agreement") between the CITY OIì PORTI.ANI), ORIIGON ("City',),
and thc Asiall Reportcr Iìoundation ("(ìrantee") in an amount not to exceecl $ 10,000 to implement
llre Future Clonnect Schoiarship Prograrn (the "Program") for the Class of 2013 Cohort ("2013
Cohort"). 'Ihis Agreemeut tnay refer to the City and Clontractor incLviclually as a "lr¿ìrty" or.f oi¡tly
as the "Pafties."

IìECITALS:
WHìTREAS City Council approvecl the City of Portlancl Adoptecl Buclget 2010-11, should i¡clucle
ongoing iìrncls to institute a scholarshrp progr arr-r fbr acaclemically at-risk stuclents; ancl

WHEREAS On April 6,2011, Council unanir.nously approvecl Orclinance/1184503 authorizing
agreernelrts ancl $360,000 in Îuncling to in-rplerr-rent the Future Conneot Scholarship Program Portla¡cl

Community College

WIIERIIAS Asian Re¡torter lìounclation has agreed to work to provicle scholarships to theil
that support a sirlilar scholarship proglam like Future connect
'lhelefore, in cot-lsicleratlon ol'the tnutual protnises
agree as fbllows

¿rncl

youtl-r

covenants containecl herein. the Parties hereto

AGREED:

I.

ACTIONSTO IìE TAKBN BY GIìANTIIE

GRANTEE agrees to create a lrutut'e Connect Scholarship Funcl in thc following way:
:

Youth

A.

mu_st graduate li"om liigh school or earn a GED the year the scholarsliip is
awarcled hom one of the following public school clistricts or alternative scliobls:
Portlancl Public, centennial, Davicl Douglas, Parkrose, ancl Reynolds.

B.

Youth have the option of'entering a two year or four year collegc

C.

Youth that arc low-incolne or youth that have bariers to success are the targetecl
population

D

I1'yourorganization.has an intemship program, target youth that have participatecl or
youth that havi: participated in any ir-rternsliip or summer work progralir. In aclclitional
ex¡rlore the iclea of your jdentihed intcrnship progratn or affrliáte rntcrnship prograln
becouritrg a Surnmer Youth Connect alliliaic. If ihis is not possiblc in this^{list'year,
¡rlcasc consiclcr uroviug fixwarcl

E.

Youth must attencl one oi'the Future Connect college partner tnstitutions: Portlancl
Comlnunity College, Clackamas Cor.nmunity College, Mt. lloocl Community
College, Portlancl State University or Lewis & Clark

F.

When scholarships are awardecl, we ask that you provicle prool'of youth
I
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awarclecJ

scholarshrp

II.

¿ìncl

the school they are attencling.

ACTIONS TO IIE TAKEN IIY Cit¡, of Portland
CII'Y, through its iclentifìec'l bureau points of contacts, shall perfbmr the following

T'he

'
flI.

lìeccivc clocur.nentation lì'om GIì,AN'f[i[], r,erifying tliat tlic rccilticnt of
scholarship is clrrollcd ancì atteudirlg onc ol'thc Iìuturc Corlucct par-tnership

cluties:

tlie lìuture

Corurect

SPECIFIC CONDITIONS OIì TTIE GIIAN'I'
A.

Publicit)r: Nothing in this Agreernent implies CIT'Y's endorsement or support oi'thc
viewpoints expressecl by GRANTEII. Cn'Y reserves the right to recluest GRANTEE
clarif,, CITY's dlsassociation or non-eudorsement of'GIìANTEE's vicwpoints.

B

G¡antee

Reprcsent

Grantee's authorizcci lcprcscntative fior this Agreernent is:

Jaime Lim, Pr"esiclent
Asian Reporter Founclation
922 N l(illingswortli St Sl'E 1-A
Portland, Oregon 91217
E : i airneliml@asianreporter. corn

C.

Cit)¡ Grant Manager: The Grant Manager fbr this grant is

I(ali Ladcl, Dircctclr of' Iiclucation Strategies
City of Portlancl Oilìce o1'Mayor Aciams
12t I SW Fourlh Averluc, Suitc 340
Portland, OR 97204
E : kali. ladcll4)portlandoregon. goy

D.

Amcnclment: 'I'he Grant Mzrnager is authorizecl to amend the terms ancl oonclitions of
the grant proviciecl suoh changes do not increase the City's financial risk. If apprclvecl,
such changes shall be incorporatecl into a f'ormal grant amendment ancl signecl by the
Gratitee and tl-re Grant Manager bef'ore such changes are effective. Any change to tire
amount of the Grant must be approvecl by the City Council unless the City Council
clelegatecl authority to amencl the anount of the grant to a specifÌc iudiviclual in the
orciinance authoriziug the grant.

E.

Billings/lnvoices/Pa)¡ment: The City Grant Mauager is authorizecl tcl approve work
ancl billings and invoices sutrlnittecl pursuant to this grant ancl to carry out all other
Clll'Y actions refèrred to herein in accorclance r,vith this Agreement.

F.

Reports: Grautee wìll submit to the Grant Manager a rcport at tl-re conclusion ol'the
ploject. Thc Report will inclucle:

1.
2.

Proof'of youth awarclecl scholarship

ancl the sclrool they are attencling

Amount o{'Iìuture Connect Scholalship

CITY reserves the right to requcst aclcLtional clocumentation to support GIìANTEE's
expencltture ol'grant lulicls hacl compliecl with the Agreement and/or interim reports or
2
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inlòrnatìon on the progress of'work, scrvices ol'actions recluirecl fì-on CRANTEE.

IV.

PAYMIINl'S
A.

GRANTEIT will receive grant ftincls as follows:

B.

If {òr-any reasol'ì GRANTEIì rcceives a grant paylent uncler this Glant Aglecr-nent
and.cloes not use glaut f'uncls, prclvicle requircc'l services or take any actions r^ecluirecl
by the Gt'zurt Agrcement the CI'|Y ntay, ztt its option terminate, rec'läce or suspencl any
grant lincls that have not been paicl ancl may, at its option, requilc GRAN'l-tiE to

$

10,000 one

ture lraynent.

ltllll"qti,-t_e]), refincl to thc CII'Y tlic amount imploperly cxperidecl or reccived by

GIìAN'fì]8.
C.

Grant-pzryments uncler thrs Agrecrnent rnay be used only to pay stuclent wages,
provicle the services or take the actions listed previously in this Grant Agr eementãnci
shall not be usecl for any other ¡rurpclse.

D.

GIìANTEE will l<eep vendor receipts ancl evidence of paylent for materials ancl
services, timc recorcls and eviclence ol'paylent for plograrr wages, salaries, ancl
beirclìts, ¿rncl GIìAN'fllE serviccs. All such reccipts aìd õviclencel:f'paymenté will
promptly bc m¿rde available to the Gratit Manager or other clesignatecl persons, upon
request. At a mìnil-uum, such rccords shall be nade available and wili þe revieweã as
part of'the annual monitoring process.

E.

l'or any t'eason, GIIANTEE's anticipatecl services or actions are terrninatecl,
clisoontinuecl or iliterrupted, the CITY's payment of funcls under this grant may be
terminatecl, suspenclecl or reclucecl. In the event the services or actions are tenlinãteci,
cliscontinuecl or interrupted by CITY, then the CITY shall pay tire GRANI'EE fbi
goocls clelivel'ed ¿rncJ services perlìlrrnecl in accorclance with the Glant prior to tl-ie

$

tennination clate.
V.

GENERAI, GRANT PROVISIONS

A.

CAUSII FOI{TERMINAT'IONl CUI{B. lt shall be a rnaterial breach ancl cause fbr"
tenniuation of this Aglgernelt if GRANTE.E, uses grant funcls outsidc ol'the scope ol'
this Agreement, or if GIìAN'IEE fails to cornply with any other tenn or conclitiôn or
to perforn any obligations uncler this Agreernent within lhirty (30) clays afier written
notice fiom Cll'Y. If the breaoh is of such nature that it cannot be completely
rernediecl within the thirty (30) day cure period, GRANT'ìIE sliall commenct: cure
within the thirty (30) days, notify CI'IY oi'GRANf'EE's steps f-or cure ancl estimate
tirle table fòr fLrll correction ancl compli¿ìrÌce, proceeci with diligcnce ancl goocl fàith
to correct any failure or'rlorlcompliance, ancJ obtain written consent fiom Cll'Y for a
reasonable extensior-l ol'the curé periocl.

l.

No l-l¿lvrlent
scrviccs wiil be authori ze
curc pcriocl. During
the cure perioci, Cl'1-Y is under no obligation to oontinue provi<iing additional
grant lincls notwithstalicling any payment scheclule inclicatccl in this
Agrecmcut.

2

GRAN'fBìl shall not per"{'onu services or takc actions that wouicl rcc¡uire
Cn-Y to pay adciitional grant funcls to GRANTEE.

-).

GIìAN'fllE shall not speuclunusecl grant lunds and
3
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such unusecl lunds shall

CI'|Y. GRANTBIj shallbe sololy rcspcinsible fòr
wlth curc clf its noncompli¿ìrlcc or fàilure to perform.

bc cleeurecl held in trust {òr
¿llly expenscs ¿rssociatccl

I1, through arly o¿ìuse, GRANl'tl11 shall 1àjl to fu11Ìll in tinrely ancl pro¡rer lnânrler
his/her obligations unclel this Grant Agreement, or if GIIANTEII shall violate any of
the covenants, agreements, or stipulations of this Grant Agrccurent, tlte CITY shall
h¿tvc the right to terminate this Grant Agreement by grving written ncltice tct
GRANTllb. ol'suoh termil.latìou and spccifying the efïective clate thereof at least
thirty (30) clays before the effèctive date of such tcnninatìon.

B.

TIIRMINA'fION FOIì CAUSE: Tertniuation fbr cause based on GRANTEE's
misuse o1'grant funds shall be e{'fèctive upon notice o{'telmination. Termination for
cause based on l'ailure to conply or perfònn other obligations shall be ef'fectivc at the
cncl of'tire 30 day pcriod unless a written extensior.r o1'cure period is grantecl by
CITY. GIIANTEE shall return all grant funcls that had not been expended as of the
date of the tern-rination notice. All hnishecl or unhnishecl clocuments, clata, stuclics,
ancl reports pt'eparccl by GRANTEE under this Agreement shall, at the option of
CITY, become the property of CITY; and GRANTEE may be entitlecl to receive just
and equitable cotnpensation for any satisfàctory rvork completecl on such documents

up

LuLtil tire

time of notice of termination, in

A srìm

not to exceed thc grant {uncls

alreacly expenclecl.
C.

PENALTY FOR IIERMINATION FOR CAUSE: ll'this Agreement is tenlinatecl fbr
ciìuse, CITY, at its sole cliscretion, tnay seek repayment of any or all grant finds
tenclerecl uncler this Agreement, and cleciinc to apprtive ur awarcl fnture
requests to GRANTEE.

D.

IEI

grant

ncling

CONVIINIENCII oF CIT'Y: CltTy

anci GIìANT'IìII rnay teminate this Agrcetnent at any lirne by mutual written
agreemeut. Altelnatively, CITY rl1ay, upoll thirty (30) clays written notice, teirninate
this agreerlent for ¿ìny reasoll clcclnecl appropriatc in its sole cliscretion. If'the
Agreement is terminated as provicled in this paragraph, GRANTEE shall retuln any
grant funcls that woulcl have been used to provicle services after the elfective clate o1'
termiuatìou. Unless the Parties agree othcrwise, GIìANI'llE shall fìnish any work
ancl senrices coverecl lry any grant funds already paicl and shali not cou-ul]ence ¿ìny
new work or services which would require paynent fì'clm any unused grant lunds.
E,

CI-IANGES IN ANTICiPATED SERVICES: If, l'or any leason, GRANTEE's
anticipatecl services cx actious are tenuirratecl, cliscontinuecl or interruptecl, CITY's
paytnent of grant funcls may be tenliuatecl, suspenclecl or reclucecl. GRANTBII shall
ir.nmediately refund to CITY any unexpencled grant funcls receivecl by GRANTEE.

F.

AMENDMENT: The Grant Manager is ¿ruthorized tcl execute amenclrnents to the
scope o1'the services or the terns ancl conditiclns of this Agreement, provided the
changes clo not increase CITY's linancial risk. inoreases to the gant amount must be
ap¡rrovec'l by the City Council unless the City Council clelegateci autl-iority to amend
the grant amourtt in the orclinance autholizing this Agreen-rent. Alnendments to this

Agreeurent, including any increase or decre¿rse in the grant amount, must be in
writing anci executed by the autholizecl replesentatives o1'the Parties ancl approvecl to
firrm by the City Attorney.
G

NON-DISCI{IMiNATION; CIVIL RIGHTS: In carrying out activities uncler this
Graut Agreeureut, GRANTEE sliall not discrir.ninate against any employee or
applicant fbr employncnt because of race, color, religion, sex, âge, handiczr¡r, fàmilial
status, sexual clrientaticln or uational origin. GRANTEII shall take actions to insure
4
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that applicants for entployment are employecl, ancl tliat curployecs al-o treatccl cluri¡g
eurpioymeut, without r-egard to thcir race, color, religion, sèx, age, hanclicap, IÌultiliatÍ
stattts, sexual orientatiot-l or national origin. Such action shall inclucie but not be
limitecl to, tlte lollowing: employrnent, upgracling, clerrotion, ol transf'cr; rccruitmcnt
or recruitment advertising; layofï or tcr-nrination; ratcs of'pay or other fbrlns of
cou-ipcusatiou; and selection lor training, inclucling apprenticeship. GIìAN'fEIi sliall
¡tost in conspicuous places, available to emlrloyees alid applicarits i'crr employlne¡t,
notices proviclecl by the ClruY sctting lòr the ¡rrovisions cjf'this nonclìscllin-lination
cl¿ruse. GRANTEE shall statc tliat all qualiliecl applicants wlllreceive cor-rsicleratign
il:without regarcl to race, color, ì'eligion, sex, or uational origin.
"tlfllyurenl
GIìANTEÌI
shall incorporate the lòregcirng requirements of tiris paragrapl.r in all olits
Grant Agreements lòr wolk lindecl uircler tliis Granl Agreeìnent, ôxoept Cìrant
Agreements govemed by Section 104 of Executive Orcler 11246,

IÌ.

MAINTENANCE AND ACCESS TO IìECORDS: GRANI'EE shall naintain
records on a clìn'e1t ,b1si¡ to- support any billings or invoices subrlittecl by
GRAN'I-EE to CITY: GI{ANTEE shall maintain all books, general organizationarl
ancl adrninistratir¡e infòrmation, clocurnents, papers, anci recoids o1'GRÃNTEE that
are reiated to this Agreement or GRAN'fEE's perform¿ìnce ol'work or services, ftir
fbur (4) years after C|IY makcs fìnal grant payment or thc termìnation clate of tþis
Agreement, whichever is later. GRANl'llll shall provide the CITY, or its cluly
authorized repres_entatives, prompt access to iny ancl all books, getr"r:al
organizational ancl aclninistrative infbrmation, ciocuments, papors, ancl recirrcls of
GRAN'fBE tliat are relatecl to this Grant Agreernent or GIìANIITE's perlòrnrance ol'
service.s, f'or the _pulpose of making auãit
copics, cxccrpts, ancl
"xan-rination,
transcriptiorts. All lecprirecl recorcls must be rnaintainecl
by GRANTIIE for tluee
years after tiie CITY tnakes fìnal payment ancl all other pencling m¿rtters arc closecl.
The CllTY, or its authotized representative, shall have the authority to inspect, auclit,
q15l c9]ly on reasonable notice, at-id fi'om time to timc may examinc anyrecorcls oi

GIìANTEE regalcling its billings or its work hereuncler.
J

AllD-{]- 'fhe CITY,

conchtct financial or perfòrrnance auclit o1'the biliings ancl

services undcr this Agreemeut or GIìANTEI:ì tecolcls at any tirnc in thc course of tl-ris

Agreement

zrncl cluring the fòur (4) year pcriocl established above. As applicablc,
will be oonclucted in accordance with generally accepted aucliting stârìclarcls as
pronrulgated in Got,ern¡nent Audit:i.n.g Standard.s by the Cômplr-o11er General of the
Unitecl States General Accounting Office. II'an auclit disclìlses that payments to
GRANTEE were in excess ol'the amount to which GRANTEII was entitlecl, then
GIìANTEE shail repay the amount of the excess to the CITY.

auclits

K,

WGRANTEEs1rallhcllc]lrartrrless,clelèrrd,andir-rc1errrrrify
CII'Y,

ancl its officers, agents and ernployees against all claims, demancls, actio¡s,
(including all attorney f-ees ancl costs) brought against any of them arising
fi'om actions c;r omissions of'GRANI'l1B ancl/or rts coitraðtors in tlie perlòrmance <rT
this Agreement. 'Ihis duty shall survivc thc expiration or termination o1' this
ancl suits

Agreement.
L,

INSLIIìANCE: GIìANTEE shall obtain ancl maintain in fill furce at its cx¡rensc,
throughout the d,uration of the Agrecment aircì any cxtension periocls, the reiluir-eci
insurance idcntilicd below. CITY reserves the right to recluire ac'lclitional insdrancc
coverage as required by statutory or legal changes to the maxirnum liability that may
be imposecl on Oregon cities during the tenn of lhis Agreeruent.

l.

WOIìI(l1lìS'CIOMPENSATION INSIJRANCti. GRAN1'EII,itscontractors
5
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ancl ¿rll curploycrs worl<ing unclcr this Agrecnicnt shall comply

ancl as

it may bc amendccl û"onl timc to tirnc.

with OIìS (r56,

LJnless exempt uncler ORS

Chapter 656, GIìANT'Illl, its oontractors ancl any employcrs workir.rg under
thrs Agrecment shall maiutain oover¿ìgc 1òr all subject worl<crs.

M

GRANTEII'S CON]IRACTORS AND NON-ASSIGNMIINT: If GRAN1BE
utilizes contractcxs to completc its work uncler tliis Grant Agr eement, iu whole or in
part, GIIANI'BE shall rec¡uire any of its contl"actors to agre<:, as to the portìon
oontractecl, to lu11ì11 all obligatior.ts oi'the Grant Agreenent as spccilÌed in this Grant
Agreernent. I"lowcver, GIìAN'fEII sh¿rll reurain obligatecl lòr full lrerlomance
hereuncler, ancl tire Clll'Y shall inour no obligation other than its obligations to
GRAN'fBll hereuncler. T'his Agreerlent shall not be assignecl or translèrrecl in
whole ol in part or any riglit or obligation hereuncler, without prior written approval
ci{'CITY.

N,

INDEPENDENT CONTRAC'IOIì STATUS: GRANTEE and its contractors ancl
ernployees are not cmlrloyees of the CITY ancl are not eligible {òr any benefits
through the CI-fY, including without limitation, fèderal social security, health
benefìts, workers' cornpensation, unemployment cornpensation, ancl retirement
benelìts.

o

P.

CONI.'LICTS OF INI'IIREST: No CI'fY olfìcer or cmployee, cluring his or her
tenure or lor two (2) years thercafier, shall harre any interest, direct or indirect, in
Grant Agreement or the proceeds th<:reof. CITY ollìccr or employee who selectecl
GRANTIILì, participatecl in the awarcl ol'this Agrcement or managecl this Agreernent
shall not seek tht: prornisc of'cmploynent fioln GRANTtrE or tre employed by
GIìANTEE cluring the tcnn of the Agreement, unless w¿river is obtaineclfi'orn CIT'Y
in writing.

OÌìEGON LAW AND FORI.JM: 'l-liis Grant Agrcement shall tre construecl
accorcling to thc laws ol'the State ol Oregon, without regerrcl to its provisions
regarding conflict of'lar,vs. Any htigation between the Parties arising uncler this
Grant Agreement or out of work perlònled uncler this Cìrant Agreement shall occul:
in Multnomah County Clirouit Clourt or thelJnitecl States District Court fbr the State
of Oregorr.

o

COMPLIANCE WII'II LAW: GRANTEII and all persorls performing work uncler
this Agreernent shall courply with all applicable fècleral, state, ancl local laws ancl
regulations, including reporting tcl ¿urcl paynent of all applicable feclerai, state ancl
local taxes ancl filing of business license. If GIìANTEE is a 501(c)(3) organization,
GlìANTEll shall uraint¿rin its nonproiÌt ancl tax exempt status during tiris
Agreerrent. GIIAN'I'IìI: shall be BBO certiäed by CITY in orcler to be eligible to
receive grar-rt funcls.

R.

INDEPENDENT FINANCIA!_AIJpIISIßEVIEWS; Any grantec rcceiving
$300,000 or more in Cll'Y fincling, in any prr)granr ycar', is reqr"rirecl to obtain an
inclepenclent ar"rdit of'tl.ie CIITY-Iìurcled progr an'r(s). Any Grantee receiving between

$25,000 ancl lì300,000 in Cll'l'Y lincls, in any progranr ycrrr', is rcqr"rirecl to obtain an
independent hnanoial review. 'I'wo co¡ries of al1 recluirccl lìnancial aucÌits or reviews
shall Llc subnrittccl to the Grant Manager withul thirty clays of'auclit completion or
upou rcquest by tirc Grant Manager.
.

S.

SEVEIìABILII'Y: 'I'ire Parties agree that if any terrl or provision of this Agreement
.sie"fã*d1Ð, *turt olcompetõrt.iurisclictioir to be ilfegal or in conf'lict*with any
" of the rernaining torms and provisions shall not be aflèctecl, and the
law, thr; validity
6
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tights ancl obliga{ions o1'thc Partics shall be construecl ancl cnlòrcecl as i1'tþe
Agrectneut clicl not contain the particular tem or ¡rrovisioll helcl to be invalicl.

T.

MEI{GÌIR: -l'his Agreetncnt contains thc cntire agrccment bctrvccn thc Parties ancl
supersecles all ltrior written or oral cliscussiol-ls or ¿ìgrccments.'l-here are no oral or
writtcn unclerstanclings that vary or su¡rplenient thc conclitions o1'this Grant tliat are

not containecl hcrcin.

U.

PBaGRAM-.ANDFISÇA"l'-MaNIlQjlNG:

T'he C-ITY shall monitor on an as

lleecleci basis to assure Grant Agreement cornpliancc. Monitorir'ìg may incluclc, but

not limited !o, ot't site visits, tele¡lhone intcrviews, anci l'evrew ol'recluirecl r-eports
will oover both programlnatic ancl lìscal aspects ol'the Grant Agrccmcnt.- The
fì-equency ancl level of nollitoriug will lre i]etenrined by the Prograrl Manager.
Notwithst¿tnciing such monitoring or lack thcreoi, GRANTEE ren'rair-rs lilly
responsible fòr perfiormir"rg the work, services or obligations recluired by thi.s
Agreernent in accordancc with its terlls ¿urcl conclitions.
¿trc

anci

V.JuIl'f1rerearerìOt1rirdpartybenelrciariestotlris
Agre<lnent and may only be enfòrcecl by the Parties.

W. ASSfcNMljMl

This agreer.ncnt cannot be assignecl ol tr¿rnsfèr:rcd by GRANTjllr
wrthout the prior written permission o1'CITY.

X.

VI.

BLBCTRONIC'l'lìÄNSACI'fIONICOUNTERPAIì'fS: 'I'he Partics agree that tiiey
may conclttct tlris trans¿rction, inolucling any amendments, by electionic rncanj,
inclucliltg the use of electronic signatures. This Agreemeut, ancl any amenclment,
r-nay be executecl in auy numbcr o1'counte4rzirts, each of'which shall be deemed ¿ur
original, but all of whlch togethcr shall constitute ¿r single instrument.

lltRN,{ OF GRANT
The terms of'this Gt'lnt Aglccmcrrt shall ire e1'Íèctive when ¿ur orclin¿rnce is passccl by C'ily
Council ancl the Grant Agrecment is executecl by ail Partics, as shown by tlie authol-izecl
sigueitures belclw, allcl shall remain in e{'Ject cluring any periocl {òr which CilìAN'l'llE has
receivecl CI'fY iuncls or when obligations arc clue 1ì'om GIIANTEE.

This Grant Agreement and all worl< by GRANTEE shall tenlinate no later than June 30,
2013
Datecl this twcnty-seconcl clay of l./ray 2012.
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CITY Ol,- PORTLÄNI)

AS

Name: SAM ADAMS
Title: Mayor

Namc: .laimc Lim
'I'itlc: Prcsiclent

I

AN RIIPOR'I'EII IIO TJNDA'I' I ON

APPROVED AS TO I¡OIì.NII:

Jarres H. VanDyke, City Attomey

GIìANT AGIÌEEMIIN'I' NO.
This is a Grant Agreernent ("Agrcement") between the CITY OF POIì'fLAND, OREGON ("City"),
ancl l'lie Black Unitecl Funcl of Oregon, Inc. ("Grantee") in an amount not to exccecl $ 10,000 to
itliplettreut the Future Connect Scholarship Program (the "Prograrn") lbr the Class of 2013 Cohort
("2013 Cohort"). Tl-iis Agreetnent uray relèr to the City anci C-lclntractor inclivicluaily as zì "Party" or
jointly as thc "Parties."

RECITALS:
WIJERBAS City Council approved the City o1'Portlancl Adoptecl Budget 2010-11, shoulcl include
ongoing lunds to institute a scholarship program lòr academically at-risk stuclents, ar-rd

WIIEREAS On April 6,2011, Council unanimously approved Ordinance/1184503 authorizing
agreements ancl $360,000 in funding to irnplement the Future Connect Scholarship Program Portlancj

Ctlrnrnurrity Collcgc

WI{EREAS'fhe Blaok United Fund o1'Oregon, hrc. has agreed to work to provicle scholarships to
fheir youth that support a sitlilar scholarship prograln like Future Connect
Therefore, ilt consideration clf the mutual promises ancl covenants containecl herein, the Palties heret<t
agrcc ls l'ollows

AGREED:

I.

ACTIONS TO I}II TAKEN BY GRANT'IIE

GIì.ANTEE agrees to ct'eate a lìuture Clonnect Scholarship lruncl in the fòllowing way:
..

A.

Youth tnu.st graduate fi'om high school or earn a GIID the year the soholarship is
awardecl lì'om one of the lollowing public school clistricts or alternative schools:
Portlancl Public, Centennial, David Douglas, Parkrose, ancl Reynolds.

B.

Youth have the option o1'entering a two year or ltrur year collegc

C.

Youth that are low-income or youth that have barriers to success
polrulaticln

l)

If your"orgauization has an internship progratll, target youth that have participatecl or
youth that have participatecl in auy ir-rternship or sumlller work progran. In aclclitional
explore the iclea of your identilied intemship program or af filiate internshil:r progranl
bccon"ring a Sutlmer Youth Clonnect affìliate. lf this ls not possible in this-hrst year',
please consicler n-ioving 1òrwarcl

Ll.

Youth tlust attencl one of the Iruture Clonncct collegc paltner institutions: Portlancl
Clommunity College, Clackarnas Comnrunity College, Mt. Ilood Community
College, Portlancl State LJnlversity or l-ewis & Clark

F.

the targetecl

When scholarships are aw¿rrdecl, wc ask that you provide proof o1'youth awarclecl
I
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¿rre

scholarship ancl tlie school they are attencling.

II.

AC'IIONS TO BE TAKBN BY City of Portland

l'he CITY, through its iclentihecl bureau ¡rclints of contacts, shall perfbrm the f'ollowing clutics:

'
III.

Iìeceive clocuurentatiou lì'om GiìAN'flilì, vcriiying that the reciltient o1' thc llLrture Colinecl
scholarsliip is eiuollecl ancl attencling one of'the lìuture Connec{ ¡rarlnclship

SI'ECIFIC CONDI'TIONS OF T'I-IE GIìANT
A

Publicit),: Notliing in this Agrecrnent irlplies CI'fY's cndorscrrent or support of'the
viewpoints expressecl by GRANTBIT. CffY reserves flre right to recluest GRANTEIT
clarily CITY's clisassociation or nou-enclorsement of'GlìAN'I'llE's viewpoiuts.

B.

Grantee Representative: Grantee's authorized representntive fbr this Agreement is:

Adrienne Livingston, Executive Director
The Black lJnitecl Funci of Oregon, Inc.
2828 NE Alberta St
Porlland, Oregon 91211
E: alivingston@bufur.org

C.

Citl¡ Grant Manager: The Grant Manetger" fur this grant is

I(ali Ladd, Dilectol of Eclucation Strategies

- Ofïce of Mayor Aclams
1221 SW Fourth Avenue, Suite 340

City o1'Portland

Portland, Ol\91204
E: kali.laddGl,pa4landoregon. sov

D.

Amenclment: T'he Grant Manager is authorizccl to an"lend the terms anclconclitions 01'
the grant proviclecl such char.rges clo not increase the City's 1ìnancial risk. lf apprclvecl,
such changes shall be incorpolated ìnto a fbnlal grant zrnenclment ancl signed by the
Grantee and the Grant Manager before such changes are ef'fective. Any change to the
amount of the Grant must be approved by the City Council unless the City Council
delegated zrutl-rority to amend the amount of the grant to a specific indiviclual in the
orclinance autholizing the grant.

E.

Billillgs/lnvoices/Pa),ment: The City Grant Manager is authorizecl to apprcx,e work
ancl billings and invoices submitted pursuant to this greurt and to czirry out ¿rll other
CITY actions refèrrecl to herein in accorclanoe witli this Agreen-rent.

F.

Report!: Grantee rvill submit to the Cirant Manager
prc¡ect. 'I'he Iìeport will include:

l.
2.

zr

repclrt at the conclusion oi'thc

Proof of youth awarclecl scholarship ancl tl.ie school they are attending
Amount of Iruture Connect Scholarship

CITY reser\/es the right to recluest adclitional documentatioli to support GRANI'EE's
expencliturc o1'graut funds had compliecl with the Agreemenl ancl/or interiln reports or
2
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infor-mation on thc progress of work, scr-viccs r)r actions lcqLrirecl

IV.

firm GRAN'I-FIE

PAYN{ENTS
A

GIìANTIlll will receive grant f unds as fòllows:

B.

Ii'lòr'any rcason GRANTEII receit,es a glant paylent

$

10,000 onc tinrc ¡raymcnt.

uncier tliis Grant Agreement
not use grant f uncls, proviclc recluirccl scrvioes or take any actions rcquirecl
by the Grant Agreement the CI'IY r-nay, at its option tenrir.rate, reduce or suspcncl any
grant finds that have not been paicl and may, at its olrtion, recluire GlìANTllE to
immecliately rclincl to the CITY the amount improperly expcnclecl or reoeivecl by
¿urcl

cloes

GIìAN'fÌ]tr

C.

Gr¿rnt paynents uncler this Agreement may be used only to pay str"rclent wages,
provicle the serviccs or take the actions listed pleviously in this Grant Agreement ancl
shall not be usecl ftrr any other purpose.

D.

GRANTEE will keep vendor receipts ¿rnci evidence o1'payrnent fol matenals ancl
services, titrre recorcls ancl eviclence of payment {òr prograur wages, salaries, ancl
benefits, ancl GRANTEII services. Ali such reoeipts ancl eviclence ol'payments will
plomlrtly be lnade available to the Grant Manager or other designatecl persons, Ltpoll
request, At a minimurn, such recorcis shall be madc available ancl will tre r"eviewcd as
¡rart of the annual monitoring procr:ss.

tr.

If, for any reasoll, GRANTBII's

anticipatecl services or aotions are teminated,

discol-ttinuecl or interuptecl, the CI'fY's payrnent of funcls under this grant uray be
tenninated, suspendecl or reclucecl. In the evcut the servioes or actions are terminzitecl,

discoutinued or interrupted by CITY, then lire CII'Y shall pay thc GRANTEE lor
goocls deliverecl ancl services perfòrmed in accordance with the Grant prior to thc
terurilration ciate.

v.

GBNEIìAL GIIANT PROVISIONS

A.

CAUSE lrOll'flll{MINAIIlON: CURII. lt shall be a n'iatei'ial breach ancl cause lbr
tenninatior.l of'this Agreernent if GIìAN'fBll uses grant {uncls outsicle of the scope oi'
this Agreement, or if. GIìANTEE {àils to comply with any other term or condition or
to perfolm any obligatior-rs uncler this Agreement within thirty (30) days afier written
noticc û"om CII'Y. If the breach is oi' such nature that it o¿urnot be completely
tenrediecl witliin the thirty (30) day cure periocl, GRANTBII shall comlìrence cul'e
within the thirty (30) c1ays, notily CI'|Y of GRANTIiE's steps 1'or cure ancl cstimate
tinle taLrle f'or lill correction ancl cor.r-rir1i¿ìnce, proceed with diligence ancl goocl 1àith
to correct any fàilure or noncompliance, ancl obtain written consent fìrn CITY {òr a
reasonable extension of the cure period.

l.

lìu

cl. During
N-qla_vtncnt or
the curc periocl, CITY is uncler no obligation to continue provic'ling aclclitional

graltt lìnds uotwithstancling any payment scheclule inclicatecl in this
Agrccrrrent.

Iìe
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2.

GRAN'fËE sliall not pcrfònu services or take actions that woulcl rec¡uirc
CII'fY to pay aclditional grant firncls to GRANT'EE.

3.

GRANTEE shall not spenclunusecl glant luncis and such unusecl funcls shall

be clecmecl held in tn-rst fÌrr Cf fY.
¿ìlly expeÍìscs associatecl with cure

GIìAN'fEE sirall bc solcly responsible fòr
ol'its noncon-r¡rliance or fàilure to per{òrm.

11, thloLrgh any c¿ìuse, CIìANTEI1 shall lail to fulfill in timely ancl proper nl¿ìnner
his/her obligatìons undcl"this Grant Agreement, or i1'GIìANT[Ìtj shall viòlatc any ol'
the covenants, agrectnents, or stipulations of this Grant Agrecment, the Clll'Y sñall
have the right to tenninate this Grant Agreement ily givìng writtcn notice to
GRANTEE of'such temrin¿rtiotr ancl s¡recifying the el'fectlvc clatc thereof'at lcasl
thirty (30) clays bel'ore the efïective clate of such termination.

B.

T'E&MINAIIaIFOR:ÇÁUSE: Temrination for cause baseci on GIìANTEh.'s
tnisuse of grant luncls shallbe efïective u¡ron notice o1'terruination. J'enliination f'or
catlse based oll fàilure to cor-nply or perform other ollligations shall be efTèctive at the

T{-of

tl¡9 3{l day pcriod unlcss a written extcnsion o{'cure period rs granted by

CITY. GRANTEE shall return all grant funcls that had not been expenclecl as ol'thô
date o1'the termiuation notice. All finishecl or unfinishecl documents, clata, studies,
and lepot'ts preparecl by GIIANTEE uncler this Agreernent shall, at the option of
CITY, becgpe the ¡rroperty <if CiTY; ancl GRANTELì may be entitled to recèive just

arrd ec¡"ritable cornpensation 1òr any satisfactoly work cor-nplctccl on such docunìellts
up until the ttmc of notice ol'tcrmination, in a suut not to cxceecl the grant filncls

alreacly expenclecl.
C

PIINALTY FOiì TIIIìMINA']'ION F-OR CAUSE: Ifthis Agreement is tenninatec'll'or
callse, CII-Y, at its solc cliscretion, nay seek reparyrncnt of any or all grzint fincls
tenclered unrler thìs Agr e cmeut, and cJecline to approrze or awarcl luture grãnt lincling
recluests to GRANTIIE.

D.

TERMINATION tlY AGRBEMBNI'olì FoR GONVENIENCE oF ct'I'y: clry
ancl GIìANTEE may tet'miuate this Agreement at any time by rnutual written
agreeurent. Alternatively, CITY rnay, ullorl thirty (30) clays written notice, terminate
tl-ris agreement lòr any l'c¿rsol"ì cleeured appropriate in its sole cliscretion. If' the
Agt'cemeut is terminatecl as provi<1ecl in this paragraph, GIìANTEE shall retnrn any

grant fut:rcls that woulcl have been uscd to provicie seLvices after tlie elfective clate r1f
tertlination. Lluless the Parties agree otherwise, GRANTBII shall hnish any work
¿rncl services coverecl by any grzrut funcls already paicl and shall not co[ìulence any
new work or services which would require payrnent tiom any unusecl grant funcls.
E

CI-IANGES lN ANTlclPAl'llD SERVICES: If, f'or âlry reason, GRAN'IEE's
anticipated sen,ices or actions are terrnin¿rted, cliscontinued or interruptecl, CITY's
paymettt of grant funcls uray irc tenninatecl, suspencled ol'reclucecl. GRANTEIT shail
iurn'rediately r"elìuid to CITY ar.ìy unexpenclecl grant fincls receivecl by GRANTISB.

F.

AMENDMENT: 'I'he Grant Manager is authorized to execute amencllronts to the
scope of'the services or the terms arrd conciitions of this Agreeurent, prorricled thc
chaugcs clo not iucrc¿rse CI'fY's financial risk. Increases to the grant amount urust be

apploved by the City Council unless the City Council clelegatecl authority to ame¡cl
the grant arnoutrt in the orciinance authorizir-rg this Agreement. Arrenchnents to this
Agreet'nent, iuclucling auy irrcl'case ()r' decrease in the graut alrorurt, must þc iu
writing ancl exccutecl by the authorizecl representatives oIthe Parties ar.rcl approvecl tct
Itrnn by tlrc ('i1y Allor-rrcy.
G

NoN-DISCRIMINATION: ÇlVIt. IìIGIJTS: In canyir-rg out acrivities under rhis
Grant Agreeueut, CìRANTI3E shall not cliscriminate against any cniployce or

apirlicant {itr erlployment because ol'race, color, religion, sex, age, hancìica1r, tamrlial
stittus, sexual orientation or national origin. GRANTEE shall takc aotioni to irlsure
4
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that ap¡llicants l'or cuiployment are cmployccl, ancl tliat cu"ryrloyccs ¿ìre trcatccl dr,u ing
empioyurent, witl-rout regarcl to their rzìce, oolor, religion, sex, ¿ìgt:, hanclioap, l¿rmilial
status, sexual orientation or riatioual or^igìn. Sr¡ch aotion shall inclr"rcie but l-rot be
lllnitecl to, the fòllou,rng: enploymcnt, upgr-ac1ing, clcmotion, ol transfèr; rccruitlnent

or recruiturent advet1ising; layolT or ternination; rates oi'lray or othcr fbrms

o1'

cour¡reusation; and selectiou fÌlr training, inclucling alrprenticeship. GIìANT'EII shall
post in cotrspiclrous plzices, available to employees ancl applicants lòr employment,
notices proi,iclecl by the CITY setting fòr the provisions of'tl.iis noncliscrimination
clause. GRAN'T'ijti shall state that all clLralifìed applicants wrll receive consrclcration

for ernployment without regarc'l to racc, color, rcligion, sex, or national origin.
GRANT'EIl shall ìncorporate tire l'oregoing rec¡uircr.rrents ol'this paragraph in ail of its
Grant Agrcet-nents for worl< lunded uncler this Grant Agrccmcnt, cxccpt Grant
Agreements governecl by Section 104 of Executive Orcler 11246.
FI.

MAINTENANCE AND ACCESS TO RfICORDS-: GIìANTEE shall maintain
recorcls on ¿ì current basis to support any billings or invoices subn"ritted by
GRANl'llE to CI'I'Y: GRANTEE shall nraintain all bool<s, general organizational
ancl aclministrative inf'ormation, docur.nents, papers, ancl records of GRAN'fEE that
are relatecl to this Agreetnent or GRANTEIJ's perfòn-ìl¿ìllce of work or services, for
fòur (4) years altel CffY urakes final grant paymcnt or thc tel'mination clate o1 this
Agreen-ient, whichever is later. GRAN'|EE shall provicle the CITY, or: rts cluly
authodzc:d represeutativcs, lltluipt access to any ¿rncl all books, generil
organizational ¿rnc1 acllninistrative information, clocuments, p¿rpers, ancl recorcls ol'
GRANTEE that are relatecl to this Graut Agreemcnt or GIìANTIìE's pcrfìn'mance of
seL\rices, for the purpose o1' making audit examinaticlr-r, co1-lics, cxccrpts, ancl
trauscriptions. All required lecorcls must lre rnaintained by GRANTEE 1'or threc
yezrrs alier the CITY llalçes fiual payr-nerlt ancl all other pendiug matters are closecl.
The Cl'T'Y, or its authorizecl relrresentative, shall have the authority to ins¡rcct, auclit,
ar-rd copy oll reasorlable notice, ¿rncl fi'onl tiurc to lrrnc ntay ex¿uline any rcoorcls of
GIìAN'|EB regarcling its billings or its worl< hereuncler.

AUDIT: l'he CITY,

concluct fìnancial or perlbrmance audit o1'the billings ancl
CìlìAN'lEIl recorcls at atly timc in the coursc o1'this
Agreement ancl cluring the fbur (4) year periocl estabiished above. As applicable,
audits will be conclucted in accordance with generaliy acceptecl auchting standards as
promulgated in (ìovernntent Auditing St.andarcls by the Comptroller General of the
United States General Accounting Ofllcc. If an auclit discloses that payments to
GRANTEE were in excess of tl-re amount to which GRANTEE was entitlecl, then
GRANTEII shali repay the arnount oi'the exoess to the Cjll'Y.
services uucler this Agreement or

K.

INDEMNIFICA'|ION: GRANTEE shall liolcl harmless, clef'encl, ancl inclernnify
CITY, ancl its ofÏcers, agents ancl employees against all claims, demands, aotions,
aucl suits (including all attomcy fees ¿incl costs) brougìrt against ar.ry of them arising
li'om actions or ol'r-lissions of'GIìAN'fEE and/or its contractors in the periirmrance of'
this Agreement. T'his duty shall survive the expiration or temination o1' this

Agreement.

INSURANCE: GIìANTEÌr shall obtain ancl maintain in iill fbrce at its cxpense,
througlrout the dul-ation of'thc Agreement ancl any extension ¡reriocls, thc requirecl
insurance iclentified below. Cll'l'Y reservcs thc rigirt to recluile aclclitional iusurancc
covt)ragc as rcquirecl by statutory or legal changes to the maxinuln liability that rnay
be im¡rosecl on Oregon cities dLrring the tenr of this Agreeuretrt.

1.

WORICiIìS'COMPIINSATIONINSLIRANCE. GRAN'fElr,itscontractors
5
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elllploycrs working LÌncler this Agreement shall cor.nply with ORS (r56,
it may tre amendecl fìom time to time. Unless exempt uncler OlìS
Chapter 65ó;GRAN'I'Ë8, its contractors ancl any employers working unclcr
this Agreen-rent shall maintain coverage for all subject workers.
ancl all

ancl as

M

tf. GRANTUÌr
utilizes contractors to complete its work uncler this Grant Agreement, in whole or in
part, GIìANTEE shall recluirc auy of its contlactors to agree, as to thc lrortior-r
contractecì, to lulfill all obligations oi'the Grant Agreemcnt as specifìecl in this Grant
Agreement. Ilowcver, GRAN'I'EE shall remain obligated fòr full perfònnancc
hereunder, and the CITY shali incur no obligation other than its obligations to
GIìANTlrll hereuncler. 'l'his Agreement shall not be assignecl ol transfil'recl in
whole or iu part or any right or obligation hereuncler, without pr ior written approval
o1'CITY.

N,

INDIIPENDENT CONTRACTOR STA'I'US: GRANTEE and its contractors ancl
employees are not employees oi'the CI'|Y anci are not eligible f.or any benelìts
through the CITY, including without limitation, fecleral social security, health
bene{its, workers' compensation, unemployment compensation, ancl retirement
benefits.

o.

P.

CONFLICI'S OF INI'ERIIS'|: No (ll'l'Y officer or ernployee, cluring his or her
tenure or fbr two (2) years thereafter, shall have any interest, dìrect or inciirect, in
Grant Agrcement or the ploceecls tliereo{. CITY officcl-or employee who selected
Gl{AN1'llB, particjpated in tire awarcl of this Agreement or rrranagecl this Agreement
shall not seek the promise of employnent h'on GRANTEE or be enrployed by
GRAN'IEE during the tenn of the Agreement, unless waiver is obtainecl fìrm CITY
in wliting.

QßEGON LAW AND FORUM: 'Ihis Grant Agreernent shali be co¡strued
accorcliug to the laws of thc State of Oregon, without regarcl to its provisiol-ls
regarcling conflict of laws. Any litigation between the Parties arising uncler this
Grant Agreerneut or out of work pcrfomed uncler this Grant Agreement shall occur
in Multnonah County Circuit Court or theUnltecl States Distdct Court 1òr thc State
ol- Olcgon.

a

R.

COMPLIANCE WITFI LAW: GRANTEE and all persons perfonr-ring work uncler
this Agreement shall cornply with all applicable fècleral, state, ancl local laws ancl
regulations, inclucling reporting to ancl payrent of all applicable fècleral, state and
local taxes ancl filing of business license. lf GRANTEE rs a 501(cX3) orgauization,
GRANTEII shall m¿iintain its nonprofìt and t¿rx exempt status cluring this
Agreeurent. GRANTEE shall be EIIO certifiecl by CITY in orcier to be eligible to
receive grant f'uncls.

FINANC
Any grantee receiving
$300,000 or more in CITY lincling, in any pr()gr'¿ìm yeerr, is rec¡uirecl to obtain an
inclependent ar-rcljt of the CIITY-linciecl program(s). Any Grantee receiving bctween
$,25,000 ancl $300,000 in CITY fìrncls, in irny proglxrì1 ycar, is recluirecl to obtain ar.l
inclependent 1ìnancial revierv. 'fwo copies o1'all recluirecl financial aucllts or reviews
shall be subrnitteci to the Grarit Manager within thirty days of audit completion or
upon reclucst by the Grant Manager.
IND-IrPIfNDEN]'

.

S.

SEVEIìABILITY; The Parties agree that il'any tenn or provision ol'this Agrcenrcnt
is declarecl by a court o1'cor-nlrctent jurisdrction to be illegal or in conf'lict with any
law, the validity of the rcnrairrirrg tcnr-ls ancl provisions shall not be al'fectecl, and the
ó
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riglits and obligations of thc Partics shall bc construecl ¿Lncl cnfirrcecl as il'tlie
Agreetnent clicl not contair.r the particular tcrr.l.r or provision held to be invalicl.

T

'l-hrs Agreel-rrcnt cclntains thc entirc agrccmcnt trctwccn thc Parties ancl
superseclcs all prior writtcn or oral cliscussions or agrccnrcnts. There arc no oral or
writtcn understanclings that v¿ìry or supplcmcut the cc¡nciitiuns o1'this Crant that are

l\{BlìGt-lì:

no{ eontaincrl lt,:l'cin.
I.J

'l-hc Clll'Y sli¿rll monitor on ¿ìn as
nceclccl basis to assuro Grant Agrecncnt com¡rliance . Monitorilìg nlay inclucle, but
are not lirnitecl to, on sitc visits, telephone iutcn,iervs, ancl review of requirccl repclrts
ancl wlll oover both programrnatic ¿rncl fiscaÌ aspccts of the Cirant Agrccn-icnt. Thc

|I!OçR{¡{_ANDliSC4L]ylQNIl'QIì.lNG:

frequency and level o{'monìtoring will bc cleteminecl by the Program Manager.
Notwithstancling such monitoring or laok thereol, GIìAN'l'ËE remains iilly
respousiblc fbr perlòrming the work, services or obligations recluirecl by this
Agreement in ¿rccorclance with its terms and conclitions.
V.

f HlllD PAIìTY IIIINEFICIARIIIS: 'fhere

W.

ASSIQNMITNT: 'fliis agrcornent cauriot be assignecl or trar.isferrecl by GRANTLjII
without the prior writtcn permissiorr ol CITY.

X.

Id¿qt_ßONIÇ I'RANAAÇIIQ_N; Ç!!I\TPBI'_AI_{TS: 'fhc Partics agrcc that they
t'nay cclncluct this transaction, rnciucling any amench.uents, by electlouic rleans,
iLrcluding the use of electronic signatures. T'his Agreernerlt, ancl any arnendment,

¿ìre no thircl palty benefìciaries to this
Agreemcnt ancl rlzry only be enl'orcecl by the Parties.

nily.be.exccutec'l in any_numbel of countcrparls, each ol'which sliall tre cleelnecl an
original, but all of'which together shall cclnstitute a single instrumcnt.

VI.

'TEIIN,Í OF GRANT

The teru"ls o1'this Cìrant Agreer-ncr-rt shali be effective when an orclinance is passecl by City
Coulicil ancl the Gt'ant Agrecrncnt is exeoutecl by all Parties, as shown by the autliorizecl
signatures below, ancl sirall remain in e1'fec! during ar.ry periocl fìr rvhich GRAN'fllll has
receivecl CIT'Y funcis or when obiigations are cJue {ì'om GRAN'I'IIE.

This Grant Agrecmcnt ancÌ all work by GIìANTEE shall terminate no later than June 30,
20t3.
Datecl this tu,enty-scconcl day of'li4.ay 2012.

CII'Y OF POIì]-I,ANI)

BI,ACK T]NI'I'IÌD IìTJND OF OIIECìON.
TNC.

Narne: SAM ADAMS
Title : Mayor
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Name: Aciricnne Livingston
Titlc: Executive Dircctor

APPROVED AS T'O FORM:

Jalues
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l-1.

VanDyke, City Attorney

GRAN'I' AGIIIII'MIINT' NO.
This is
ancl

a Grant Agt"cemcnt ("Agreement") betwcen the CITY OF POIìTI-AND, ORECìON ("City"),
thc Ilispanìc Metropolitan Chamber ("Grantee") in an amount not to exceecl $ 10,000 to

impletneut the F-uture Conuect Scholarship Program (the "Program") lor the Class o1'2013 Clol-rort
("2073 Cohort"). Thrs Agreeureut may relèr to the City ancl Contractor indiviclually as a "Pzìrty" ot
jointly as tlie "Parties."

I{ECITALS:
WIIEREAS City Council approvecl the City o1'Portlancl Aclopted l3uclget 2010- I l, shoulcl inolucle
ongoing funcis to institute a scholarship progran-r fòr acaclemically at-risk stuclents; and

WHEIìEAS On April 6, 2011, Council unanimously approvecl Orclinance//184503 authorizi¡g
agreements ancl $360,000 in funcling to implernent the Future Connect Scholarship Program Portla¡cl
Community College

WFIEIì.EAS the Ilispanic Metropolitan Chamber has agreed to work to proviclc scholarships to then
youth that sup¡rort a sirnilar scholarship program like Future Connect
Theref'oro, iu consicleration ol'the niutual promises ancl ooven¿rnts containecl hercin, the Parties heretcr
agree as f'ollows

AGIìBED:

I.

ACT'IONS'TO BII TAKEN IIY GRANTIIIì

GRANTBE agrt:es to create

a F'utule Connect Scholarship ìiuncl

in the fbllowing way:

:

A.

Youth tnust graduate ft'otn high sciiool or earn a GED the year tl-re scholarship is
awarclccl fìom one of tlie following public school districts or altcrnativc schoòls:
Portlancl Public, Centennial, Davicl Douglas, Parkrose, ancl Reynolds.

B.

Youth have the option oi'entering a two year or fiour year collcge

C.

Youth that are low-il'lcoure or youth tl-rat have balriers to success are the targetecì
population

I)

If your"organization has an internshrp prograrn, target youflt that havc participatecl ot
youtl-r that have participated in auy intemship or sumrrlet work
¡rrograrir. ln aciclitional

explore the iclea of'your identilìed internsliip progralll or alhli¿rte intcrnshi¡r program
becorning a Summer Youth Counect affìliate . If this is not possible in this-fir-st ycar,
pIease consicler moving lorw¿rrcl
ts.

F. '

Youth nust attend one o{'the l"-uture Connect collegc partner institutions: Portlancl
Comrnunity College, Claclcalnas Comrlunity College, Mt. Lloocl C)ornrnunity
College, Portlancl State Uuiversity or Lewis & Ciarl<
When scholarships are awardecl, we ask that you provide proof of'youth awardecl
I
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scholarship ¿ilicl thc scllool tlicy aro attencling.

II.

ACTIONS TO BE TAI{IIN IIY City of Portlanct

Thc CI'fY, througli its iclentiflecl bureau points o1'contacts, shall perlòrn-r the fìillowing cluties:

'
III.

Ileceive cloctll'nent¿llion lì.om GlìAN'fBIi, verifying that the rccipicnt o1' the lìuture Oonnect
scholarship is cnrollecl ancl attencling onc o1'thc lìulurc Clonnec{ partncrshilr

SPECIFIC C]ONDIT'IONS OII

l'[IE GIIAN'|

A.

PublicitJ: Nothing in this Agreclrcnt implies CI'I-Y's enclolserrcnt or suppgrt oi'the
viewpornll expressecl by GRANTIIIl. CffY rcserves the riglit to recluest CnnNfpp
clarìfy CITY's clis¿rssociation or non-endorsement of GRANTEE'i viewpoints.

B.

Çraücçlþprc$qr1êUYe: Grantec's authorizecl rcpresentative for this Agreement is:
Gale Castillo, Presiclent
Ilispanic Metropolitan Chambcr
333 SW 5th Avenue, Suite 100
Portlancl, Oregon 97204
E : gcastillo(4)hmccoregon. col¡

.

C.

Clt_r¡

Grant Mauaqer: 'l-he Gr¿urt Managcr 1'or this grant is

I(ali

l-aclcl, Director of' Eclucation Strategies

City of Pol'tl¿utcl * Oifice of'Mayor Aclams
1221 SW Fourth A\¡eltue, Suite 340
Portlancl, OI\ 91204
E:

kali. I add l€Dportl anclolegon. gov

D.

Amcriclment:. fhc Grant Matrager is authorizecl to amencl the terms ancl coptlitions of
the graut proviclecl such cl-ranges clo not increase the City's fìnanci¿rl risk. If approved,
such changes shall [re incorpolated into a fòmral grant amendment ancl signècl by the
Grantee anci the Gr¿urt Manager bef-ore such changes are effective. Any change tô the
amount of the Grant must be approvecl by the City Council unless mé City Õouncil
delegatecl authority to arnend the amount of'the grant to a specilic indiviclual in the
orclinance authorizing the grant.

E.

Billings/Invoice_s/Pa),llent: 'Ihe City Grant Manager is authorized to approve work
ancl bìllings ancl invoices submittecl ¡lursuzrnt to this grant ancl to oarry-out all other
Cl'fY actions refèrred to herein in accorclance with this Aglecnrent.

F.

.

BE]or]S: Grantee will submit to 1l-re Grant Manager
prc¡cct. 'I'he Report rvill inclucle:

1.
2.

a

report at the conclusion of'tlie

Proof oi'youth awarclecl scholarship ancl thc school they are atter-rding
Amount of'lìuturc C'onnect Scliolarship

Cln'Y reserves the right to request aclclitional document¿rtion to support GRANI'Þ.E's
expeucliture of grant Iunds had complied r,vith thc Agreement altcl/or interim reports or
7
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inlbrnation on the progress of'worl<, scn,ices or actions rcc¡uirecl fion GIìAN'I-EE

IV.

PAYN,Í IINTS
A.

GRANTEII will receive grant fìncls as fòllorvs:

B

If f-or- any rr:asolt GRANI-BII receives a grant payment uncler this Grant Agrcemcnt
altcl.clocs not ttsc gr-ant fìrncls, provicle recluircd services or take any actionJreclurrecl
by thc
Agtccmcut thc CllT'Y mety, ert its optìon terminate, recluce or suspericl any
^Grant
grant fìrncls
that have uot been paicl ancl mety, at its option, require GRAN'fËE to
t1t¡1ec!1a!e-!y rcluncl to thc CI'fY the amount impropel'ly expenclecl or rcceìvecl by

$

10,000 onc time payurcnt.

GIìANTEE.
C.

Grant payments uncler this Agrcerlent may be r-rsed only to pay student wages,
provide tlre services or take tire actions listed irreviously in this Grant Agreementãnci
shall not be used 1'or any other puqrose.

D.

GRANTEE will keep veuclor rcceipts anc'l evidence of payment fòr materials ancl
services, time recorcls ancl eviclcncc of payncnt ibr prclgran w¿ìges, salaries, ancl
benefìts, and GRANTIIB services. All such rccerpts and éviclence of payments rvill
pron-iptly be tnacle avallable to the Grant Managcr cir otlicr c'lesignated pei"sons, upo¡
request. At a minirnunt, such records sirall be made avail¿ible and rvill lte revieweil as
part of the annual monitoring process.

E.

I]., fttr al-ìy reâsou, GRAN'I'EIJ's anticrpatecl services or actiorls are terminatecl,
discontinuec'l or inten"nptecl, thc CI-|Y's paylent of luncls under tliis grant maybe
terminatecl, suslrenclecl or rec'luceci. In tlie erzent the services or actions arc terrninátecl,
cliscontinuecl or interruptcd by CtTY, then the CIITY shall pay the GRANTEE foi
goods delivered ancJ senrices perlbrr-nec1 in aocorclancc witir the Grant prior to the

temination
V.

c1ate.

GENIIRAL GRANT- PROVISIONS

A.

CAUSE FOR TERMINATIONI CTJRI-i. It shallbe a material breach ancl cause for
tertnination of this Agreement i1'GRAN'|EE uses grant luncls outside of the scope of'
this Agreemetlt, or if GRANIIEE fails to cornply with any other term or conclition or
to perftxm any obligations under this Agreer.nent within thrrty (30) days after written
'be
notice fitm CIlfY. If' the breach is of sr-rcir nature that it canuot
corlplctely
rernedìecl within the thirty (30) day cure periocl, GRANTEII shall conlmence cllre
within the thirty (30) clays, notily CITY of GIìANTEE's steps 1òr oure ancl estimate
tilne table f'or full coruectior.l ancl con-rpliance, pr'oceecl with cliligence ancl goocl 1àith
to correct any lailure or noncompliance, anci obtain written conseut f}om CITY lor a
reasonable extension ol'the curé per-iocl.
I

.

No p_¿y:lç4!(tt fu1]rçt_,s-lrjviccs will be Lttthorizccl çlUrugç¡1qr_er^1ocl. During
thc cure ¡reriod, CI'fY is uucler no obligation to continue provicüng aclclitiona'í

grartt lincls uotwithstancling auy payment scheclule inclicatecl
Agreemenl.

tliis

2.

GIìANTEIT sliall not perfòmr sorviccs or take acttons that wouid rec¡uilc
CITY to pay aclc'htional grant lincls to GIìAN'|EE.

3.

GIìANTEh. shali not spend unusecl glant fincls ancl sucir unused fulids shall
3
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be cleemccl he lcl in trust ibr CII'Y. GI{ANT'iil1 shall bc solcly responsibie for
at-ìy expenscs associatecl with curc of its noncomplianco or fàilure to perlbrrn.

Il, through any c¿ìLìse, GRANI'IlE shall 1àil to [ulfìll in tinrely anil prciper rr-l¿ìnl'ìer
his/her obligations undcr thrs Grant Agreement, or i1'GI{ANl'EE shail viòlate any of
the covenanfs, etgrcements, oL stipulations of thls Grant Agrecment, thc CIT'Y shali
have the right to teturinate this Grant Agreement by giving written notioe to
GRANTEE of such termination ancl specifying thc e1'ltctive clate thereol'at least
thirty (30) clays Lrefbre the ei.lective clate of such termination.
B.

-LBRMINAI-|ANL I'-Q& Ç¿USn: l-cnniuation fìrr cause basecl on GIìANTtlLl's
misuse o1'grant luncls shall be effèctir¡e upon notice ol'tcrnrination. T'ermination for
cause basecl on iàilure to cornply or perftrrnr othcl obìigations shall be effèctive at the
e_11!of the 30 clay periocl ulilcss a written extension ol'cure periocl is grantecl by
CITY. GRANTEìj -shalì retum all grant lunds that hacl not been expencled as of the
clate of the termination notice. All fìnished or unlÌnished clocuments, data, stuclies,
ancl,repot'ts preparocl by GRAN'I-EE uncler this Agreernent shall, at the optron oi'
CITY, become the property o1 CITY; and GRANTEE rlay be entitlecl to recèive just
ancl equitable compensation f-or any satislàctory work completed on such clocul¡ènts
up until the tlluc of uotice of terminatior-r, in íì sult'ì not to cxccccl thc grant lu¡cls
alrcacly cx¡rcrrclcd.

C.

If this Agreement is tei-ninated lòr
cause, CIT'Y. at its sole cliscretiiln, uray seek repayrnent ol'any or all grant fìurc1s
tenderecl uncler thrs Agreernent, ancì cleclinc to ap¡rrovc ol' award future grant finding
requests to GRANTEì1.

D.

TtrRMINATION BY AGREIIMENT oR FoR CONVIINIENCII oF ctrY: ct]'y
and CnÃ
ìy trme by lìlutLlal written
agreement. Alternatively, CITY may, Lqrou thirty (30) clays written notice, terrninate
this agreerlent fbr any l-eason cleemcd applopriate in its solc discretion. If tlie

Agreen-rent is temriuatecl as provided in this paragraph, GRANTEE shall return any
grant fincls that would have been used to provide services after the effective clate clf
teruriuation. Unless the Parties agree otherwise, GRANTEB shall 1ìnish any work
ancl services coverecf by any grant funcls already paicl anc'l shall not comrneice an5'
uew work or services which r,vould recluire paynent fì'om any unused grant funcls.
E.

lN ANTICIPATED SERVICES: I1, lbr any rcasorì, GRANTEE's
anticipatecl services or actions are ten-ninated, cliscontinuecl or intenuptecl, CITY's
payment of'grant flurcls rnay be terminatecl, suspeuclecl ctr recluced. GRANTEII shall
inrmediately refincl to CIT'Y any uuexirenc'led grant funds received by GRANTEIì.

F,

AMENDMENT: The Grant Managel is authorized to execute alnenclments to the
scope of the sert,ices or tht: terms ancl conditions of this Agreement, provicled the
ohanges clo not inorease C l'l'Y's lìnancial risl<. Incre¿ises to thc E ant amount must be

CLIANGES

allprovecl by the C-lity Ccluncil unless the City Council clelegated authority to ame¡cl
the grant al-noullt in the orc'linauce authorizing this Agrecr-r-rer-it. Amencln-rents to this
Agreetnetrt, inclttciing uny incrcasc or clccrease in the grant amount, r-nust be ip
writing ancl executed by the authorizeci representativcs of the Parties ancl a¡rprovecl to
fòn"r-r

G.

by the City Attorney.

NON-DISCIìIMINATION: CIVIL RIGLI'fS: In carrying out activities r.urcler this
Grant Agt'eetnent, GRAN'I'Etl shall not cliscliniinate against any employce or
applicant fbr en-rployment becausc o1'race, ccllor, religion, sex, ¿ìge, hanclicaf , fan-rilial
status, sexual clrientation or natronal origrn. GRANI'Btl shall take actions to insurc
4
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that applicants lòr eui¡rloylent arc cmployecl, ancì that cmployees âl'e treatcd clur-ing
etr¡rloyttrcnt, withclut regarcl to thcir riìce, coloL, religion, sex, age, handicap, familial
status, sexual orientation or uational origin. Such action sliall inclucle but not trc
lirritccl to, the lirllowing: employlcnt, upgradir-rg, clerlotion, or translèr; recruitrlent
or recruitueut aclverttsing; layolT or terrnination; rates of pay or other lbnls of
ctlrnpensatiotr; aucl selection lòr training, inclucling apprenticesirip. GRANl-Elr shall
post in couspicuot;s places, available tcl employees ancl appiicants for crr-rploylner-ìt,
ltoticcs providccl by thc CI'|Y setting fòr the provisions ol this noncliscr-lntinatiolt
clause. GlìANTEE shall state that all cluahfìed applicants willreceive consicleration
lor enrplitymcnt withctut regerrcl to race, color, religior-r, sox, or naticlnal origin.
GlìANTEll sl-rall rncorporate the 1òregoing requirernents of this paragraph in ali ol'its
Grant Agt-cctneuts for work funclecl uncler this Grant Agreement, exoept Grant
Agreencuts governecl by Section 104 o1'Executive Orcler 11246.
1l

MAIN1IENANCE AND ACCESS TO RECIORDS: GRAN'IEE sh¿rll maintaiu
recorcls on ¿ì current basis to support any billings or invoices submittecl by
GRAN'I'EB to CII-Y: GI{ANTEÌì shail rraintain all books, general organizational
ancl aclministratir¡e inlònnation, clocurlents, papers, anclrecorcls of GRANTEB that
arc relatccl to this Agreement or GRANTEE's performance of worl< ol services, fìor
1òur (4) ycars afler CITY makes fìnal grant payrnent or thc terlninatron clate ol'this
Agrcetlent, whichever is later. GI{ANTEE shall proviclc the CITY, or its cluly
authorized represetttativcs, pronrpt access to any ancl all books, generzil
or:ganizational ¿tncl administrative infòrmation, cloculents, papers, and records ol
GRAN'fEE tirat are relatccl to this Gr¿int Agreemcnt or GITAN'i'ì3li's pcrl'ormanoc o{'
serviccs, ibr the pulpose of' uraking auclit examinatìon, copics, cxccrltts, ancl
transcriptions. All recluirecl recorcls rnust be maintainec'l by GIìANTEE 1òr three
years alter the CI'I'Y ln¿ll<es final payment ancl all other pending ntatters are closecl.
The CllTY, or its ¿rutliorizecl representative, shall have tlie authority to inspeot, auclit,
ancl copy on re¿ìsoll¿ìble notice, ancl fì'orn time to time may examine any records ol
GIìANT'IIE regarcling its billings or its work hereuncler.

J.

ALJ-D-l'i': The Cll'lY, concìuct {ìuancial or perf,orrnance auclit of'the billrngs and
sen,ices uucler this Agreemetrt or GRANTEE recorcls at any tinte in the course o1'this
Agrecurent ancl cluring the 1ìrur (4) year period estalrlishe<1 above. As applicable,
audits will be cotiduotecl in aocorcianoe with generally accel:ted auditing standards as
plotr-rulgatecl tn (ìr¡vernnten.l Autliting Stanclat"cls by the Cornptroller General of the
Uuitecl States General Accountiug Offrce. II'an auclit clisoloses that payments to
GRAN'|EE were in r:xcess of'tl-rc ¿rmount to whrch GRANTEE was entitlecl, then
GRANI'EE shall re¡ray tite amount of the excess to the CITY.

K.

INDL]MNttìlCAl'lON: GIIANTEE shall hold harmless, clefend, ancl incleunify
CI'I'Y, artd its ollicers, agents ancl employees against all claims, clemancls, actior-rs,
and suits (incluciing all attorney lèes ¿lnd costs) blought against any of'them arìsing
liorn actions or on"iissions of Glì.ANTEII ancl/or its contractors in the perfòrrr-rance oi
this Agreenent. This duty shall sLrrvive the cxpiration or ten.nination ol' this
Agreement.

L.

ancl maintain in lull force at its cxpense,
througirout the cluration ol'the Agreemeut ancl any extension periods, thc reluirecl
il.tsurallcc iclentilìeci bclow. CIITY reserves the right to recluire adclitional insurancc
covcrage as recluirecl by statutory or legal changes to the nlaximum liability that may
tre imposecl on Oregon cities during the tenn of this Agreement.

II!ôUIìANÇE: CjRAN'fEE shall obtarn

l.

WORICTRS'CIOMPIINSATION INSUIìANCE. GlìAN'fEE,itsoontractors
5
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working uncier this Agreement shall corlply with ORS ó56,
and as it rnay be amencled fÌoni time to time. LJnless excmpt unclcr OlìS
Chapter ó56, GIìAN'I'EII, its contractors ancl any ernlrlclyers 'uvorking uncler
tliis Agrecrrient shall naint¿iin coverage 1òr all subject worl<crs.
ancl all employers

M.

GRANTBE'S CONTRACI'ORS AND NON4SSIGNMENT: II' GRAN'ftiE

utilizcsctlllfrac1tlr]stu@tl,i'C,,a'lt1\g'*I'clit,ittu,htllctlrill

par:t, GRAN'l'llE sllail recluire auy of its contr'¿rctols to ¿ìgree, as to tl-ie portion
contractecl, to lilfill all obligations of'thc Grallt Agrcenrcnt as specilìecl in thl.s Graut

Agreetnent. Ilowever, GIìANTEE shall remain obligated for fìil perlòrmance
hereunder, ancl thc CITY shall incur no obligation other thau its obligations to
GRANl'llE hereuncler. 'fhis Agreenent shall n<lt be assignecl or translèrrecl in
whole or in part or ally rrght or obligation hereunder, without prior written approval
of'CITY.
N.

INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR STATUS: GRAN'I'IIE ancl its contractors ancl
employees arc uot etnployees of the CITY ancJ are not eligible fttr any beuelìts
through the CII'Y, inoluding witliout lirnitation, fècleral social security, healtli
benefits, workers' cornpensation, uncrnployment compensation, ancl rctiretnent
beuefits.

o

P.

CONF-LICTS OF INTIIRBST: No Cl'fY oilicer or ernployee, cluring his or her
tenuro or lbr two (2) years thereafter, shall have any interest, clirect or indirect, ilt
Grant Agreeureut or the proceecls tllercol'. CITY ollìcel or enrployee who selcctecl
GRANTIIE, participatecl in the award of'this Agreernent or rlanagecl this Agreement
shall not seek the promise of er.nploylent fi'om GRAN'|EE or be employed by
GIIANTEE cluring the term of the Agreement, uniess waiver is obtainecl fiom CITY
in writing.

OIìBGON I-.AW AND FOIJUM: 'fhis Grant Agreemer-rt sl-rall be construecl
accorcling to the laws o1'the State of Oregon, without regard to its provisions
legarcling confliot of laws. Any litigation between the Parties alising unclcr this
Crant Agreement or out o1'work perfomrecl under this Grant Agreement shall occur
in Multnomah County Circuit Court or theUnitecl Statcs District Court for the Statc
of Oregon.

a

COMPLIANCE WITII LAW: GRANTEE anc'l all persous performing rvork under
this Agreemeut shall cornply with all applicable fecleral, state, and local laws ancl
regulatious, including reporting to and payment of all applicable 1ècleral, statc ancl
local taxes and Iìling oi'business license. I1'GIìAN1'EE is a 501(c)(3) organization,
GRAN'IEII shall maintain its uonprofit ancl tax exempt status cluring this
Agreemeut. GRANTEE shall be EEO certifrecl by CITY in orcler to be eligiblc to
receive grant lunds.

R.

INDIIPENDIINT IìINANCIAL AUDITS/RI]VIEIVS: Any grantee recerving
fì300,000 or more in CITY linding, in any progranl ycar', is requirecl to obtain au
itrdclrcnclent ar-rciit o1'the CITY-fiuldecl program(s). Ariy Grantee recciving between
$25,000 anci $300,000 in CITY fincls, in any prognìm 1,car', is requirccl tobbtain an
inclepenclent fìn¿rnctal review. 'l'wo copies clf all recprirecl financial auctts orreviews
shall be submittecl to the Gr¿rnt Manager wilirin thirty clays o1'auclit conpletion or'
upon reqlrest by the Graut Managcr.
.

S.

SEILIf-ßABILIIYI The Parties agree that if-any term or provision of'this Agreernent
is declar"ecl by a court of comlretent juriscliction to be illegal or in conllict with any
law, the valiclity of the rernaining terms ancl provisions shall not be allÈcteci, ancl the
6
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rigltts ancl obligations o1' thc Partics shall bc construecl ancì enlìrcccl as if'the
Agreement clicl not contain the particular tenlr or pr-ovision helcl to be invalicl.

T.

MBIlGlrlì: 'Ihis Agrecment

corttains the cntìrc agleemcnt bctween tlie Parties anci

supersecles all prior writteu or oral c'liscussrons or agrcenlents. 'llhel'e are no clral or
writtelt understanclings that vary or supplcnent thc cclnclittons o1'this Grant th¿rt are

not containeci hcrein.

U.

PIìOGRAM AND FISCAI. MONITOIIING: 'l'he CI'fY shall rronitor or.r ¿ìn as
neecled Lrasis to assure Grant Agreement compliancc. Monitoring may incluclc, but
arc ltot limitecl to, on site visits, telephonc iutenziews, and revjew o{'requrrecl reports
alrcl will cover both programr-natic ancl 1ìscal aspccts of'the Grant Agrèemcnt.-'fhe
fi-ecluency anci level of tlonitoring u,ill be detcrmined by the Prograrn Manager.
Notwithstancling such monitoring or lack thercol, GIìANTEE remains filly
responsible fbr perfbrn-ring the work, services or obligations requirecl by this
Agreement in accorclance with its tenrs ancl conclitiol-ls.

V.

THIRD PART'Y BENEFICIARIES: There are no tl-urcì palty beneficraries to this
Agreement ancl may only be enfìlrced by the Parties.

W.

NSICNMENIL 'fhis agreemcrit cannot be rissigriecl or transfcrred by GRAN'I'tsE
without the prior written permission of CITY.

X.

VI.

ELì]CITRONIC'fRANS:\CTION: CO-UNIfßPALìj.! 'I'lie Partics agree that tlicy
may concluct thts transaction, includìng any amcnclureuts, by electronic urcaus,
inclucling the use of electronic signatures. 'Ihis Agreeu-rcnt, ancl any arnenclment,
tuay be executed in any nutnber of counterpar-ts, each of'which shall be cleelled all
oliginal, but all o1'whrch together shall constitute a singie instrument.

.I'EIIM OI¡ GRAN'I'
The terms oi'this Grant Agreement shall be e1'fèctive when an orcliriance is passecl by City
Council ancl the Grant Agreer-nent is executecl by all P¿irtics, as showu by the authorizecl
signatures below, and shall rcmain in of1èc! clunng any peliocl lòr u,hich GRAN'I'ÌJE has
receivecl CITY linds or when oLrligations are clue fì'om GIìAN'fliIl.

This Glant Agreetleut and all work by GRANTEìI shall tcrmiuate no lrtcl than .lune 30,
2013.
Dated tliis twenty-second clay o1'Mtry 2012.

CI'|Y OF POIITI,ANI)

Name: SAM ADAMS
Title: Mayor

I{e

v.
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II

IS

PANI C] M IìTIìOPOLITAN CIIAN,II]EIì

ñ*ió, c',r; C;ìilii,
T'itle: President

APPIIOVED AS TO ITOIIN,I:

James

llcv.
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I{. VanDyke, City Attorney

GRAN1' AGIìIÌtrN4!]N'I' NO.
This is ¿r Grant Agreemcnt ("Agreen-icnt") bctwccn the CITY OF PORT'LAND, OREGON (,,City"),
and the 1'l-lB SKANNEII ÌìOUNDA'|ION ("(ìrantee") in an amou¡t not to exceecl $10,000 to
implement the Future Conuect Scholarshrp Prograur (thc "Progrzrm") lbr the Class of 2013 C.hort
("2013 Cohort"). 'fhis Agr"eenrent may re I'cr to the City ancl Contlactor indiviclually as a "party,'or

jointly

as the "P¿ìrties."

RECITAI,S:
WI{EREAS City Counoil approveclthe City o1'Portland Aclopted Buclget 2010-ll, shoulcl i'clucle
ongoing l'uuils to institute a scholarship program lòr acaclemically at-risk stuclents; a¡cl

WHEREAS On April ó, 2011, Coutrcii unanimously appr:ovecl Ordinance#184503 authorizing
agreements ancl $360,000 in funcling to implement the Future Conneot Scholarship Program portlancl

Community College

WHEIIEAS Thc Slcanlier Founclatjon has agreecl tc¡ work to providc scholarshr¡rs to their youth that
supporl a similar schoiarship plogram like lr-r-rture Conuect
'lherefore, in cousicleration of the mutual promiscs and covenants
containeci l"lereili. the Parties hereto
agrcc as lìrllriws

AGI{BBD:

I.

ACTIONS TO I}E TAI(EN BY GRAN]'I'E

GRANTEE

¿ìgrecs

to cre¿rte a lruture Connect Scholarship lìuncl in the followillg way:

:

A

Youth tnust gracluate fr-om high school. or eam a GllD the yeal thc scholar.ship is
au'ardecl fi-om one of the following public school districts ôr alternative schoäis:
Portland Public, centennial, David Douglas, parkrose, ancl Reynolcls.

B.

Youth have the option of entering a two year or

C.

Youth that ¿rre low-incolle or youth that have barriers to sucoess are the targetecl
population

D.

Il'yourorganizatioll iras an internship program, target youth that have participated or
youth th¿it have participated in any inten,ship or suinnier work progratl.r. Lr aciclitional
explore the iclea o1'your iclentiiìecl intcrnship progralllor allìliate iirtcrnship program
beconrrng a Stlmmer Youth Connect afliliaie. I1'tilis is not possrble in this^{irst
!ear-,
¡rlease consicler rnoving fÌlrwarcl

E.

Youth must attencl one of the Futur'c C'ounect college partncr institLrtions: Portlancl
Cournltnjty Colìe-ge, Clacl<arnas Cornmunity Cõllege, Mt. llooci Community
College, Portlaltd Statc Unrversity or Lewis & Clark

F.

When scholarships are awarciccl, we ask that you provicle prool'ol'youth awarclecl
I
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I'our" year

college

scholarship

II.

ancJ

tlie school thcy are attencling.

ACTIONS TO IIE TAKEN BY City of Portland

'I'he CI'l'Y, through its identifìecl lrureau points of'contacts,
shall perform the fìrllowitrg ciuties:

'
III.

Iìeceivc clocutnental.ion

lìuri GIì^N'I'EE, verifying that the recipient of the lìuture Colutcct

scholarship is erlrolletl ancl altencling one ol'the lluture Conncct partnelsl'ri¡r

SPECIFIC CONDIT'IONS OIì TI{E GIIANT

A.

Publicit-y: Nothrng in this Agreeurcnt inrplics CITY's enclorserlent or suirport oi'thc
viewpotnts expressecl by GRANTtrE. CITY reserves the right to recluest CRaNfnf
clarify CI'IY's clisassociation or non-endorsement ol'GIìANTIìI3'i viewpoints.

13.

Grautee Represcntative: Grantee's authorizecl replesentative 1òr this Agreen-rent is:

Bernie lìoster', Presiclent
'l-he Skanner Founclation
415 N l(illingsworth St
Portlanci,Oregon 91217
E: Berniel@theskauner. com

C.

Cit)¡ Grant Manager: T'he Grant Manager fur this glant is

I(ali

L.¿rdrl, Dircctol' of Eclucation Stratcgics
City o1'Portlancl - Offìce of Mayol Adarns
1221 SW Fourth Avenue, Suite 340

Portlancl, OR 97204

Il:

þlr.laclcl@

D.

Ameuclurent: The Grant Manager is authorized to ameud the ter"ms ancl conclitions o1'
1he graut plovidecl such changes do not increasc the City's iÌnancial risk. II'approvecl,
such ohauges shall be incorporatecl inlo a fbnral grant arnenchnent ancl signècì by the
Grantee ancl thc Grant Managel before such changes are e f'fective. Any cliange tô the
amount of the Graut must be approvecl by the City Council unless the City Óouncil
delegatec'l authority to amencl the amount of the grant to a specific indiviclual i¡ tþe
ordinance authorizing the grant.

E.

Ilillings/lnvoicqs/Pa-ylnent: The City Grant Manager is authorizecl to approve work
ancl Lrillings ancl invoices submittecl pursuant to this grant and to carry-out all otlier
CITY actions referred to herein in accorclauce with tl-ris Agreement.

lì.

Bqfqrts:

Grantee will submit to the Gl ant Manager
project. 'fhe Report will inclucle

a

reltort at the couclusion of the

:

I.
2.
CffY

Proof of youth aw¿u'decl scholarship ancl tl"re school they are attending

Amount ol'Fulure Connect Scholarsl-rip

rt:scrves the right to recluest aciditional cloculncntation to support GRAN'IBE's
expencliture of grant lincls had compliecl with the Agreemel.lt an<J/or interim reports or
inful-lration on the progrcss of work, services or actiilns rec¡uirecl fìrm GIìANl'lrll.
I{cv
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IV.

PAYMITNTS
A

GRANTBII rvill rcceìvc grant funds as follows: f,10,000 oue tirnc paymcr.rt.

B.

If l'or any reason GIìANTIlll receives a grant paymerit uncler this Graut Agreepent
and.cloes not use grant lìrncls, pl-ovide requirecl services or tal<e any actronirecluirecl
by the Grant Agreeureut tlie CITY n1ay, at its option tenr.iinate, rerJúcc or suspcrìci a¡y

grant lìncls that have nclt been paicl ar-rd may, at its option, require CRnÑtpn to
T$ecþ!-gly refuncl to the CI1'Y the aurount irnproperly expedclccl or leccivecl by
GRANTEE.
C.

Grant-payments under this Agreement rlay be usecl only to pay stuclent wzrgcs,
luovicle the services or t¿ike the actions listed previously in ihis Grant Agreeurer-rtã¡cl
shall not be useci f.or any other purpose.

D.

GIìANTEE will keep venclor receipts and eviclence of payrnent lòr materials and
services, time recorcls ancl evidence of lraynent for progriam wages, salaries, a¡cl
benelits, and GRANTEE serviccs, All sùch rcceipts ancl õviclence-ol'payrnenté will
prornptly be made availablc to thc Gr¿tnt Managerìrr othcr clesignatecl peisolls, rUlou
reqLtest. At a rliniurutn, such records shall be macle available and will 6e revieweil as
part of the annual monitoring process.

Iì.

lf, fòr any reason, GRAN'I'EIi's anticipatecl services or actious arc ter¡i¡ertecl,
cliscontinuerl or infertuptecl,_ the CITY's ]raymcnt o1'funcls uncler this grant may Lrc
ternrina.ted, suspenclecl or reducecl. ln the event the services or ¿rctions arc terminãtecl,
discontinuecl or interuptecl by CITY, then the CITY shall pay the GI{ANTIIE fòi
goocfs deliverecl ancl services perfbnned in accorclance with tire Grant prior to the
tcrmination date.

GENERAL GIìANT PROVISIONS

V.

A..lts1iallbeanraterialbreaclratrc1causelbr
termiuation of this
$g19er1gqt rf GRANTEII uses grant lìnds outsiclc of'the scope of
this Agreerrent, {rr if'GRANTEE fziils to comply with any other terur or conclitiôn or
to per"forn-r any obligations uncler this Agreernent within tirity (30) clays al1er written
notice fìorn CITY. If the breach is of such nature that i[ cannot be cornpletely
remedied within tlie thirty (30) clay cule period, GRANTEE shall conln-rorlce cule
within the thir-ty (30) clays, notify CITY of GIìANTEII's steps lbr cure ancl estimate
tirne table l'or full correction and compliance, proceed with diligence ar-rcl goocl fÌrith
to correct any failure or noltcol-rlpliance, and obtain written consent li-om CI'I'Y lòr a
re¿rsonable extension of tlie curé periocí.
No pa)ument
oavment or further
furf
services will be autho
rirUrurq zu-¡11ii. Duling
thc cure periocl, CITY is unclcr no oblrgation
obl r gation [o continue provicling aclditional
grant ftlncls notwithstancling any paylent scheclule ilidicarccl ip tliis
Agreerncnl
2

GIìAN'flrll shali not perfcrrn services or take actions that woulcl recluire
CI'|Y to pay aclclitional grant

fr-rnds

to GRAN'|EE.

GRANTEE shall not speucl uuused grant funds ancl such unusecl funcls slrall
CllT'Y. GRAN'fELì shallbe solely responsible 1Ìrr

be deemecl held in trust f'ol
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any t]xllcltscs ¿ìssociatcd with curc ol'i1s noncomplialtce or fÌlilurc to perlirrm.

ll, through arty oausc, GRAN'fEIl shall fàii to f'ulfìll in tin"icly and proper lllarllter
his/her obligations uuclcr this Grant Agreement, or i1'GlìANTEIl sliafl vrolatc any ol'
the covenauts, agreettìents, or stipulations of this Grant Agreement, the CITY shall
have the right to tenr-iinate this Grant Agreenrent by giving written noticc t<i
GRANTEE of such tel'miuatiou ancl specil'ying the efl'ective clatc thereol'at lcast
thirty (30) clays befcrre thc cflèctive clate ol'such termination.
ll.

Tcrminatiotrfìlrcausebascc1oliGRAN.I.EE's
misuse o1'glant func'ls shallbe e1'lcctlvc upon notice of'tennination. l-cnninatiou lbr
cause based on fÌrìlure to corr-rply or per{òrm other obligations shall bc
ctive at the
gllq gf tlg ¡9 4lV_perioc'l unless a written extension 01'cure periocl is grantecl by
CllTY. GRANTEE shall return all grant {uncis that had not been cxpencled as of thô

el

of the terminatiou notice. All Iìnished or unfìnìshecl documeuls, clata, stnciies,
alid_teports preparecl by GIIANTEE under this Agreement shall, at the option of
CITY, beconre the propcrty of'CI'IY; anci GRANTEE may be entitiecl to recèive just
an<1 equitable compensation fòr any satisfactory wor"k completed on such clocuments
up until the tilne of notice of termination, in a sunl not to exceed the grant linds
alrcarly cxlrcurlcrl.
cJate

C

PENALTY FOR TERMINATION FOIì CAUSE: If this Agreement is temrinatecl fòr
caltse, CITY, at its sole clisot'etiou, uay seek repaynent of any or all grant fincls
tellclerecJ uncler tliis Agrecment, ancl clecline to zrpprove or awarcl lutLrre gãnt fìurding
recluests to GRANTIIE.

D.

TEIìMINA'fION BY AGRBEMENT oR Folì cONVENIENCE oF ctry: cil'y
ancl GRANTEE may tertlinatc this Agreeurent at any time by mutual writte¡
agreeurent. Altemativcly, CITY n-ì¿ry, upon thirty (30) clays written notice, terminate
this agreenrcut for ¿ìny reason cleemecJ appropriate in its sole dìscretion. Il' tire
Agreement is termiuatcil as lrrovrclecl in thrs paragrapli, GRAN'I'IIE shall return any

grant fllucls that woulcl have been used to ¡rrovicie services after the elfèctive clate of
tcrmination. Unless thc P¿rrtics agree otherwise, GRANTEE shall finish any work
ancl services coverecl by any grant fùnds alreacly paid ar-rd shall not conr-nerìce any
tlew worl< or scrvices which woulcl recluirc paynent 1ì-om any unusecl grant funcls.
E.

GI-IANGES lN ANTIGIPATBD SERVICIIS: If, fòr ¿ìny reasorl, CRANTEE's
anticipatecl services or actions are terminatecl, cliscorrtinued ol interruptecl, CITY's
paynent ol'grant funcls nray bc temrinatecl, suspendecì or recluced. GRANTEE shall
immecliately refturd to CITY any unexpcndcd grant lunds receiveci by GlìAN'l-ltE.

F.

AMENDMEN'I: The Grant Manager is authorized to exeoute

amendments to the
scope of the services or the tenns and coirc'liticlns o1'this Agreernent, proviclecl the
changes clo not increase CIITY's 1ìnancial risk. Increases to the grant amount must be
a¡rproved by the City Council unless the City Council clelegatccl autliority to amencl
the grant amouut ill thc ordinance authorizing this Agreenent. Amenclnicnts to this
Agt-ccutent, iucluclir-rg auy irtcrcusc or clecrease in the grzint amount, r-nust be in
r,vriting and executed by the authol izecl representzrtìvcs o1'the P¿rlties ancl iqrprovccl tcr
1òrm by thc City Attorr.rey.

(i

NON:DISCRIMINA'1'IW

In carrying out activities uncler tl.iis
Gratrt Agreement, CìllANI'BE shall r.rot discriminate against any cm¡lloyee or'
applioant lòr employureut bccause of'r-ace, color, religion, sex, age, hanclicall, fàmilial
status, sexual orientation or national origin. GIìANTLiB sliall take actions to insurc
that applicants fìlr cmlrloynent are employecl, ancl that er-nployees are treatecl cluri¡g
4
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employn'ìcl-it, rvithout rcgarcl to their race, coir)r, rcligion, st:x, age, handicap, liulilial
stzttus, sexual orientation or national origin. Such action shall include but not be
ltmited to, thc f'ollowing: ernployrent, upgracling, clemotion, or translèr; recruitnent

clr recruiturcnt aclvertising; layolT or tcl'nrinlition, ratcs of pay or other 1Ìlr-lns of
cotnpensätion, ancl selection fìrr training, inclucling apprcnticeship. GIìAN1'llE shall
post in conspicuous plaocs, available to employees and applicants 1òr cmployn-ieut,
notices proviclccl by the Cll'fY settrng fòr thc provisions o1'this nclncllscr:imination
clar¡se. GIìANTBB shall statc that all clualiliecl applicants rvill receive consicleratior.i
f'or ernployuent witl-lout regarcì t{r race, coloL, religion, scx) or national origin.
GRANTIIE shall incoqrol'atc the f'oregoing recluirements cll'thls paragraph ln all of its
Grant Agreernents fìrr work funclecl uncler this Grant Agreement, except Cranf
Agreements govcnrecl by Section 104 o1'Ilxccutive Order 11246.

It.

MAINTIINANCIB AND ACCIESS TO IìBCIORDS: GiìANl'lrtr shall rnaintain
records on a cllffont basis to support any billings or invoices submitted by
GRANTEE to CIITY: GRANTEE shall maintain all books, general organizational
ancl administrativc in{brrn¿rtiou, clocuments, papers, ancl recorcls of'GIìANTEE that
are related to this Agreeuent or GRANTEE's pelf'onrance of work or services, 1'or
1òur (4) years after CI'fY nakes fìnal grzurt payment or the terurinatior.r clatc of tliis
Agreeu-ieut, rvhìchevcr is later. GRANTEII shal1 provicle the CITY, or its cluly
authorizecl representatives, ¡rr-onrpt acocss to any ancl all books, generil
orgauizationai and aclmìllistrative inlòrrnation, clocuutents, papers, ancl recòrcls ol'
GRANTEII tirat are relatecl to this Grant Agreement or GRANTEE's perfòrrnance of
service-s, fbr the purposc of' rlaking auclit exaurinartíon, copics, cxcclpts, a¡cl
transcriptious. All requircd rccorrls must be maintainecl by GIIANTIIE fòr three
years a1Ìer the CI'Ì'Y l-nakes fìual payment ancl all other pencling rnatters are olosec].
The CllTY, or its autl-iorizecl represent¿rtive, shall have the authority to inspect, auclit,
ancl copy oll reasolr¿ìblc uotice, aucl fi'oln trme tcl tin-ie may examine anyrccorcls of
GIìAN1-EIr regarcling its billings or its work hereuncler.

J

AUDiI': Tlie CITY,

concluct fin¿urcial or perlòrmanoe ¿ruclit oi'the billings ancl

services uncler this Agreenrcnt or GIIAN'T'llE reoorcls at any time in the course ol'this

Agt'ecmeut and durtng the lòur (4) year ireriocl establisheci above. As applicable,
audits will be conductecl in accorclance with generally accepted aucliting stâridarcls as
protnulgate cl tn Governntenl tlucliting Slandards by the Cortrptroller General of the
Ur-rited States Geueral Accor"urting OfTìce. If an auclit discloses that paymerits tcr
GRANI'EE were iu excess of thc anount to whicl-r GRANTELI was entitlccl, then
GRAN1'EE shall repay tl'ie amount ol'the excess to the CITY.
K

INDEMNIFICATION: GRANTEE shall holcl l-ramrless, clel'encl, ancl inclemnify
CII'Y, and its officers, agents ancl en'rployees against all claims, clernands, zrclions,
ancl suits (inclucling all attomey 1èes ancl costs) brought against anyol'thern arising
fì-om actiorrs or omissions of GRANTEE and/or its contraCtors in tlie performarr"" oT

thts Agreement. 'l'hrs duty shall survrvc the cxpiration or termination ol' this
Agrcement.

\.

INSI.lRAl{Çq GRANTEE shall obtain

ancl maintain in fìrll lòrce at its expense,
througlror-rt thc dulation o1'thc Agrcernenl and any extension periocls, thc rcqirirecl
insurance ic'lontilìcd bclow. CITY reserves the right to recluire adclitional insürance
covcragt: as requirecl by statutory or legal changes to the maxil"nulr liability that r-nay
be irnposecl on Oregon cities cluring the term ol'this Agreement.

l.

WORI(ERS' CIOMPIINSATION INSLJIì,{NCE. GRAN'fEE, itscontr¿rctors
ancl all eurployers working under this Agreeincrrt shall comply with ORS 656,
.5
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allcl as it n-ray bc ancnclccl lì'oni tiurc to time. LJltless exempt unclcr ORS
Chapter ó.5ó, GRAN'|EE, its contractors ancl any employers working uncler
this Agreement sliall maintain covcrage lòr all subject workers.

M.

GRANTEE'S CONTRACI'OIìS AND NON.AIITGNÀAITNT

II GRANTEI]

utllizcls contractors to cour¡rlete its work uncier this Grant Agreernent, in whole or-in
part, GRANTEIJ sha11 recluire alìy ol'its contraclors t() agree, as to thc portion
contractccl, to lillìll all obligations ol'the Grant Agreernent as sireciiìecì in this Grant
Agreement. However, CRANI'EE shall rcmain obligated fbr fill perlòmance
hercuttclcr, ancl the CITY shall incr"rr no obligation other thau its obligations to
CRANTIIB hereuucler. 'l'his Agreement sirall not tre assignecl or tran.sf'errecl in
ïþgl9-9f in part or any right or obligation hereunclcr, without prior written a¡rproval

ol'CITY.
N

INDEPENDIINT CONTRACTOR STATUS: GRANTfiE and its contractors ancl
not ernployees of the CITY ancl are not eligible for any benefìts
thrclugh the CII'Y, inclr.rcling without lirnitation, 1ècleral social security, health
beuefits, workers' compensation, unemploy-nent com¡leusation, ancl retirement
err-rployecs are

ber-iefits.

o

CONFI-I-CITS OIr lNl'ERìlST: No CITY oificer or employee, cluring his or her
tettule or lòr two (2) yceirs thereafter, shall have any interest, clirect ofinclirect, in
Grant Agt'eetneut or the proceecis thereof. CllT'Y ofTìcer ol employee who selected
GRANTllLi, parlioipatecl in the awarcl ofthis Agreenient or rnanagecl this Agrcement
{tll lg! .t:ek the ¡r_romise of en'rployment Iì'om GIìAN"|Eìr or be er-r-rpÍoyec1 by
GRANI'EE clurir.ig the terur of the Agreement, unless waiver is obtained fiom CrIY
in writing.

P.

OREGON LAW AND FORUM: Tliis Grant Agreenent shall be construccl
aocorcling to the iaws of'the State ol'Oregon, wlthout regarcl to its prorzisions
regarcling ccini'iict of larvs. Any litigation between the Partics arisir.rg uncler this
Grant Agreeuent or out ol'work ¡reribrmecl uncler this Grant Agt'eemenl shall occur
in Multnontah County Circuit Court or theUliitecl States District Court fbr the Statc
ol Ot'cgrrt.

ox'

ÇOMPLIANCII WIT'I{ LAW: GRAN'|EE ancl allpersons perlbnr-ring work uncler
this Agreement shall comply with all applicable Ièderal, stâte, anci lcñal laws ancl
regulations, inclucling reporting to and irayment of all applicatrle 1'eclerai, state ancl
l_ocal taxes ancl lìling of lrusiness licerise . If GIìAN'I'ì]E ii a 501(c)(3) organization,
GRANTEE shall maintaiu its nonprofit and tax excmpt status cluring this
Agt'cemeut. GRANTEII shall be EEO certified by CITY in orcier to bc eligible to
receive grant fturds.

R

INDEPENDEN'I FINANCIAL AUD_I'S/IìEVIEWS: Any grantee receivirrg
ü
ar', is ieqîirecl to obtain an
incìeponclcnt ¿ruclit ol'the CII'Y-linclccl program(s). Any (ìrantcereceir,íng betwce¡
$25,000 and $300,000 in CITY lunc1s, in arty lln)gr'¿ul ycar', is recluirccl to obtaiu an
inclependent {inancial review. 'fwo cclpies ol'all rec¡uii"cd lìnar-rci¿rl aucllts or reviews
shall be subnittecl to tlie Grant Manager within tliirty clays ol'eruclit coni¡rletion or
$300,00¡

L4lon reqlìcst by thc Crant Manager.

S.

SEVlllìAìllLl'l'Y: fhe Parties agree that if'atry term or provision o1'this Agreerrent
is riec.lared by a ctxu't o1'cou¡retent.jurisdrctrou to be illegal or in conflictlith any
law, the vzrlidity of'thc r-curaining tcm.rs ancl ¡rrovisions shall nclt be allèctecl, ancl the
rights and obligations ol'the Parties shall be constl'ued and cnlòrcod ¿rs if thc
6
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.

Agrectt'tct-tt clicl not cont¿tin thc particr-rlar tcnn or plovision hclcl to be invalicl.

MERgE]l 'Ihis

Agrecnrettt contains thc entire agrccurent betwccn the Parties ancl
clisoLrrìsi()lìs or i.ìgrucllcnts.'l'licre arc t-to oral or
writtelt unclerstanclitigs that valy or supplement the conclitions ol'tliis Grant that are
luot coutainecl licreiu.

1',

stt¡lerseclcs

I.I'

all¡lrior writtcn or oral

PROG¡,AM-A\D-llõC{!-V[Q$]QlìlNG: 'l'hc (ll'fY sliall monitor orì ar'ì as
llectlctl b¿rsis to .rttLii.<¡ilrt ,,rg'..'tr*it .,,nrlrli,r,,.e. Mo¡itrr¡i,,g,ira¡,tu..¡r,f.., fìrr
are ltot limited to, {rn site visits, tclephone intcnziuvs, al'rclr"cvicwìrîrc,iluireclrepor1s
and u,ill oovel-botl'r prograrnrnatic ancl fiscal zrspecls of'tlic Grant Agròement. l'he
Iìcquertcy ancl level o1'lnonitoring wili bc clctòrnrinccl by the Prclgl'arr Ma¡ager.
Notwitl-rstancling such monitoring or laok thercol, GiìANTI"1ti-rerrains Íülly
respcltlsiirle.lòr perfbrming the wolk, services or obligations requirecl by this
Agreeurent in acoorclance with its temrs ancl conclitiops.

V.

'I'HIRD PAIìTY IlllNHIìlCllAI{lllS: Tl.iere are
no thircl ¡rarty benelìciaries to this
Agreerrent ancl uray only bc cnfbrcecl by the parties.

W'

ASSIGNMIIN'f: 1'liis

agrccr.nent c¿ulrot bc assignccl or lranslèrrccl by GÌìANTEI-r

without the prior writtelt pcrmission o1'CIT'y.

X.

ELEC'UìONIC'I'RANSA

OUNTIIIìPAII'fS: 'fhc Parties agree that they
uray coucluct this ttansaotiol-i, inclucling atly al.ìlcllcLrcnts;, by elcctionic mca¡s,
inclucling the tlse ol electronic siguatures. 'l'liis Agrccnlclrt, ánd any ame¡c1¡re¡1,
may be_executecl in any nul-nber o1'c<lunterparts, eaðh of which shall be cleemed arí
or"iginal, but all of r,vhich togcthcr shrll constitute a singlc instrurnetrt.

'
VI.

]'I'RN,{ OF GRANT
'I'he tcrtlts ttf'tl-iis Grant Agrcement shali be ei'Íèctirrc
wl-ien an orclinance is passecl by City
Council anci the Crant Agrectnent is executed by all Partics, as shou,n by the authorizeci
siguaturcs bclow, anci shaìl remain in cilcc! cluring any periocl fÌrr which GRAN'I'ELì. has
receivecl CITY fturcls c¡r whcn obligations arc c'lue lìnnl GRANI-IIB.
'1-his

Grallt Agreeurctrt ancl all work by GIìAN'fBti sliall terurinate no latcl thal'r June 30,

2013
Datec'l

tìcv. I 2i0tÌ

this twenty-scconci day of May 2012.

CI]'Y OIl PORI'I,,ANI)

T'I{II SKANN I'Iì FOUNDA'I'ION

Namc: SAM ADAMS
l'itle : Mayor'

'l'itle: Prcsiclonl

Nanrc: Beniie lìostcr

APPIì.OVIID AS'I'O FOIIM:

Jarnes

Iìcv l2l0u

ll.

VanDykc, City Attorncy

ORDINANCE No.
*Authorize grant agreements with the Asian Reporter Foundation, the IJlack United Fund
of Oregon, Inc., the l{ispanic Metropolitan Chamber and the Skanner lìoundation to
implemer-rt the lìuture Connect Scholarship Program in a total amount not to exceed
$40,000 (Ordinance)
The City of Portland ordains:

Section 1. l'he Council finds:

l.

The City of Portland's future economic and social well-being are dependent upon
more students graduating from high school and pursuing further education; and

2.

Ottly 56.40/o of local students currently graduate high school on tirne and less than
half o1'graduates go on to college; and

3. Only 56.60/o of students

who enroll in a four-year university and

25.1o/o

of

students who enroll in a two-year university earn a degree; and

supported allocation of $500,000 in Non-Property 'Iax General
lìunds in the 2011-12 Adopted Budget to institute a scholarship program for
academically at-risk students; and

4. Citl, 6orncil

5. l'he Asian Reporter Foundation, the Black United F'urrd of Oregon, Inc., the
I{ispanic Metropolitan Chamber, and the Skanner }ìoundation have agreed to
work to provide scholarships to their youth that suppolt a sirnilar scholarship
program like Future Connect

NOW, TI'IEREFORE, The Council Directs:

a.

The Mayor and Auditor are hereby authorized to enter into Grant Agreements
with the Asian Reporter Foundation, the Black United Fund of Oregon, Inc., the
l'lispanic Metropolitan Chamber, and the Skanner Foundation in a form
substantially in accordance with the grant agreements attached at a total cost not
to exceed $40,000.

b.

The Mayor and Auditor are hereby authorized to draw and deliver payment
chargeable to the F'iscal Year 2011-12 Adopted lìudget.

Section 2. The Council cleclares that an emergency exists because scholarships are set to
be awarded in May priol to the end of the current school year; therefore this ordinance
shall be ir-r full force and ef'fect from and after its passage by Council.

Passed by the Council:

Mayor Sam Adams
Preparecl by: Maggie Williams
Date Preparecl. May 23,2012

LaVonne Griffin-Valade
Auclrtor ol'the City of Portlan<l
By
Deputy
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